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XBE AMEMDED CONSCRIPTION
BU.li*

• The amendedenrollment bill that has just
passed ihe'Bonec, by the strong vote of yeas
t>o, nays 63, containsseveral features that are
decided Improvements on the present con-
scription act We may enumerate—

First. Theconsolidationofboth classes of
enrolled militia. Drafts hereafter will be
made from all thfl arms-bcaring population
between 90 and 45 years ol ago. This will
remove one cause ofbitter complaint against
the law as It stands. .' . . r

Second. The objections of the Quakers,
Dunkards, and other small sects, to bearing
arms, arc met in a way at once just and equi-
table. They certainly owe the Government
allegiance and support, and if they have con-
scientious scruples againstbearing arms and
fighting,,their sendees arcutilizedwhile their
anti-fighting scruplesarc rcsjxjctcd. Wc re-
publish the language of the bill:

Membersofreligions denominationswhoshall,
by oath oraffirmation, declare that they are con-
scientiously opposed to the bearing of arms, and
who arcprohibited from doingao by therales and
article* oflivlth andpractice of such religions de-
nominations, shall, when drafted into snllitaiy
service, be considered non-eombatanU, and shall be
assigned by the Secretary of War to duty in the
hoejAiaU, or tothccare or shall pay the
tomof SSOO to such person as theSecretary of War
shall designate to receive It, %o bo applied to the
benefit of sick and woonded soldiers. Provided:
Thatnoperson shal!be entitled to the benefit Of
the provisions*! this section, unless his declara-
tion of conscientious scruples against bearing arms
shall be supported by satisfactory evidence that
his deportment hasbeen uniformly consistent with
such declaration. 1

Theycan’t object on religious grounds to
takingcare of the sick soldiers or the help-
less contrabands, and if they don’t like that
kindof employmentthey arc at libertyto pay
S3OO commutation, whichmoney shall he ex-
pended for their benefit of sick and wounded
soldiers.

Third. Tbebillprovides fortbc enrollment
of allmen of African descent, whetherbond
or free, between tbe ages of 20 and 45 years,
and makes themliable tobe draftedexactly
the some as white men, and allows them to
volunteer the same as white men. Theyare
madea part of the National force,and will be
obliged hereafter to fight for the United
States the same os other men. ThehQI pro-
vides that if the slave ofa loyal man shall be
drafted and mustered ia, the bounty of $lO9
now payable by law to conscripts, shall be
paid to tho owneron conditionthat he frees
thedrafted slave. A faircompensationis al-
soawardedto loyalownersofslaves who may
volunteer, payable' out of commutation mon-
ey. This featureof the bill applies to Ken-
tucky as well as toother slave States. It will
be observed thatno money is to bepaid to
disloyal claimants, whichis perfectly right.
.Traitors andrebels have justly forfeitedall
claims forcompensation.

Thus Congressat lasthas reached tbesolid
ground thatblack men, whetherslave or free,
arcsubjects of theUnited States Government,.
and owe itallegiance, the same as wldte men.
Theyare notaliens, but native-born Ameri-
cans,and no matter what may be their do-
mesticrelations, the Federal Governmenthas
a lien on their services paramount to that of
any private individual. It has exactly the
same Constitutional right to conscript black
men thatitbas white men; and blacks have
the same constitutional right to volunteer to
fight for their country and Government that
whiteshave. The legalobligation and privi-
lege arc precisely the same towards men of
African, os towards men ofEnropeandescent.
The enactment of thisbill by Congress, adds
one million ofable-bodiedmen to themilitia
force of rho United States. It adds a class
of men, too, who are true and loyal to the

• core to the Union, and who con be depended
onhereafter to thelast man in defence of tbc
Government and free institutions, against
whomsoever may assail them, whether the
enemy be.domcstlc traitors or foreign foes.
UnPORTAKT B.B. ABBiNGEBBNT.

Our readers will remember a dispatch
from onr St. Paul correspondent a few days
since, stating that the NorthwesternRailway
had secured tbe control ot the Minnesota Pa-
cific Railway, between Winonaand St Pant
It|was also added that the section be-
tween St Paul and Hastingswas tohe com-
pleted daring the coming Summer, and that
theentire line toSt-Paul was tobe finished
at the earliest day possible. Ibis arrange*
ment is understood to be backed up by any
neededamount of English capital, and that
wc shall have all rail to St Paul, with
bridges at Winona and Hastings
.at a very early day, there can he no
possible doubt The line is unerstood
to be one ol the most favorablein the West
.In its entirecourse toSt Panl.it will vary
only an unnpprcclablc amount from a direct
line.

The early completionof this road is con-
nected 'with another and a more
important .movement. English capitalists
interested in the Canada Grand Trank
Railway, have taken holdof the Pacific Ran,
way runningNorthwest from SL Paul, and
wc loam that C. J. Brydges, Esq., the Manag-
ing Director of the Grand Trank, has
returned from England with, all the
funds pledged to build that 'line be-
tween St. Paul and Pembina
as fastas it shall be found advisable and prof-
itable to do it. Thirty miles above SL Paul
are finishedand in operation, and fromfifty
to a hundredmorewill beadded during the
coming summer. Ail the trade of thevast
possessions of the new Hudson's Bay Com-
pany on the rivers and streams that toll into
Lake Winncpcg and Hudson's Bay, will pass
to and through ourcity over this line.

But thteis notaIL TheGrand Trunk man-
agers arc perfecting arrangements, if indeed
they arcnot already perfected, to build the
line betweenPembina andthe P.-rclfic, ThU
is oneof the only two routes across the con-
tinent that will sustain a large and highly
prosperous population throughout its entire
course. The valley of the Saskatchewan is
very large and productive, and on both sides
of the Rocky Mountains, on the head waters
of this great river and those of theColombia,
there arc vast deposits ofgold, which are al-
ready attracting a large mining population.
It isbelieved by many that this line will be
completed across the continent long before
our own greatPacificRailway. Our far-see-
ing fellow-citizen, Hon. Wm. B. Ogden, it is
understood, declined to become prominently
connected with theline west from Omaha, in
orderto Identifyhimselfwith thisgreat work.
Backedup as it Isby any amount of English
capital, and passing a long way through the
United States and the British Possessions, it
will practicallybecome theroad ofboth coun-
tries.

Por us tospeculate upon the effects which
the early opening of a direct railway to SL
Paul, to the magnificent valley of the Sas-
katchewanand the gold fields at the headof
it, and so onward to the Pacific, upon the
growthand the prosperity of Chicago would
be entirely useless. Those wbohave watched
the city's progress since 1850 need not be
told that this single rood, when once com-
pleted, will stimulate our growth and oar
commerce more than all the roads that have
been opened daring the past;bistory.of the
city. May we live to see this prediction, as
wcbelieveit will be, more than verified.
SIGNIFICANT ACKNOWLEDGMENT.

Wc publish elsewhere the substance of a
debate in the rebel Congress, which develops
some pointsof interest, and makes some ac-
knowledgments which have on air of sinceri-
ty about them. In the course of the debate
on strengthening the army, Mr. Smith of
North Carolina stated that there were 400,000
men on their musterrolls, andprob&blyabout
200,000 in the field, and that they wereunable
to feed that fractional part Mr. Chambers,
of Virginia, said there was as great a defi-
cicncy ofclothing as of food. Mr. Good, of
the same State, assertedupon officialauthor-
ity that Virginia connd not stand another
draft. Subsequently a bill passed after de-
bate “to increase the efficiencyof thearmy
by the employmentof freenegroes and slaves
in certain capacities,” Under thisbill allfreenegroesarc liable to perform duties with thearmy, upon fortifications and in hospitals.
SectionS of thebill authorizes the Secretary
of war to employslaves for such ■ service os
he may direct.

Thesepoints, comingiuan official shape,
.arc significant. The rebels are drivento a
comer for the means of feeding theirarmy or
the fractionalpart ofthe army which is in
the field. In clothing they are equally defi-
cient,and worse than all they are deficientin
men, andhaving exhausted the white popu-
lation turnnow to the negroes, free and
slave. But Ifthey cannot feed the white men
already In the Add how are they going to
fred the additionallevies ofblacks, whohave
hitherto fed them. Thewhole debate is a
significantexhibitot thehopelessness ofthelr
cause. ‘ They are losingfrith in U thcmsel-
rcs; their friendsIn Europe have lost faith
in tlioT",and now that they are to employ the
negro,their northern friends, the copper-
heads, will lose faithin them, and pronounce
£hcm abolitionists.

To be Brchangtd,
Some four hundred rebel. prisoners left

Jolmson’s Island on Wednesdaylast forGen.
Butler's Department, all of them officers.
Among the number were the famous Gen.

... Thompsonand Lieut, Breckinridge, son
. n,c rebel Gen. Breckinridge, They went

iLc Cleveland end Pittsburg audßeuayi,

vanU Centralrailways, under the charge of
Capt. Linnell, with companies D andAoi
the 128thO. V. X, late Hofltaan battalion.
The Sandusky Segitter says the prisoners ap-
peared in fairphysical condition, and were
well providedwithblankets, d'c. .They are
to be exchanged for a likenumber of Union
officers. Someof thorn were pleased with
theidea ofgoing, but many of them would
have preferredto stay.

id&“" The London Times has at last con-
fessed what waspatent to every schoolboy ia
this country,.thatits opposition to the North-
isbased uponks dread of the success of de-
mocracy.-• Inits own words:

Ur. Gibson cannot, sorely, demand from usthat weehonid absolutely wish the United Statestoretain their‘inteirrity,l or now recover it, so asto make a vast political unity of the RinS ¥rBrightdescribes J That would be to.wish our ownabasement and our own destruction.*1
That is: Under the influence of freegov-

ernment, the UnitedStates was waxing too
great andstrong; its resources were expand-
ing too men were becoming
giants under thie influence of freedom and
civilization, theschool house and the church,
and therefore the conservatism. of the old
world rejoiced to sec, and urged on as far as
possible, the apparent disintegration of this
Republic. The Timesbaa let the cat out of
thebag, goadedto it by Mr. Gibson’s vigor-
ous speech in defense, of the North. The
confessionwould have been humiliating to
one possessed of less self-conceit than John
Bull. There is good occasion, however, for
the fearsof the Tima.

The joint resolution amending the
joint resolution explanatory of the Confisca-
tion act of 1802, isas follows:

Besotted, <£e.. That the last danse of a “joint
resolution explanatory of *an act to suppress in-
surrection, topunish treasonand rebellion, toseize
and confiscate the property of rebels, and for other
purposes,1’ 1 approved Joly 17, 1562; be and the
same hereby la so amended as to read: “Nor shall
anypnnlshment orproceeding under said act be so
construed as to work a forfeiture of the estate of
the offender contrary to the Constitutionof the
United States,”

Theresolution is fairly through the House
in Its present shape, explicitly within the
Constitution,and we trustwill bepassed by
tbe Senate, and approved by the President
Its terms completely dispose of the cavils of
tie Copperhead press, that an unconstitu-
tional confiscation of all rebel property Is
proposed by Congress. -

A SlcClellan Organ*
TheN. Y. Daily Knts owned by Ben. Wood

and Fernando Wood, an outspoken secession
sheet, which advocates the right of a State to
secede and favors*acknowledging tbe inde-
pendence of the confederacy, which never
even pretended to support or approve the
War for theUnion, butalways condensed and
opposedit—announces that itwill print Gen.
McClellan’sReport in full in successive issues
of its sbcct. If there be one sincerely loyal
man wbo still clings to Gen. McClellan, wc
ask answer this question—lf Gen. M.
isa true man,. why. is every traitor his noisy
champion?

Union Victory at Olney*
At an electionheld for Town in

Olncy,Richland county, on Monday last, the
entire Unionticket was elected by an aver-
age of 100majority in a total vote of 330.
This Isa great Union gain on any previous
election, and shows that copperher.dism is
fust d.* Ingout down In Egypt.

Kentucky Progressing*
That eminently conservative journal, the

Frankfort CvuimomeeaWijendorses GreenClaj -
Smith’svote forMr. Colfax,as Speaker of the
House, notwithstanding certain of the Ken-
tucky delegation and theLouisville Journal
have seen fit tocharge thathe thereby forfeit-
ed the confidence of his constituents. Tbe
Ckmt&n'ative says:

Row could Mr. Smith do otherwise than rote for
Mr. Colfax i In doing so, we believe be voted as
every man, not a Taliandigfaamer, in fats districtdesired him to vote. Wobelieve he didright; andwe believe that mac-tenthsol his constituents will
sustain him for so doing. We go farther, and say
that it was bis duty, under the choice presented, tovote for Mr. CoUax, though heknew every in
his districtwas opposed to his doing so. Mr.Col-
fax was the representative manof those who are

’for crashing the rebellion, and restoring the Union
under the Constitution; Mr. Cox was the repre-
sentative manol those who are for permitting the
Government to be destroyed; whoare for refusing
to tarnish additional menand money tosuppress
the rebellionsInsurrection. Under this oath then
to support and maintain the Constitution and laws.It was Mr.Smith's duty to doas he did. Had we
been there, we should have voted as he did.

The duelbetweenMr.Delane and. Mr.
Cobdcn suggests toa French writer the fol-
lowing filiarp eummarv of the relations be-
tween the British public and the London
Tima: “Ifit is fair to say that the Timet
makes English opinion, it is equally fair to
say thatEnglish opinion makes* the Times,
It would behard to find anapter illustration
ofa ‘vicious circle.' M. De Tocqueville has
somewhere observed on the remarkable qual-
ity which England has of 4 always esteeming
her own interest to he identical with Jus-
tice;' but Englandmust have arguments to
demonstrate this identity and secure to her
the satisfactionand assurance which are the
props ofa good conscience. Who can better
discharge thissometimes not very easy task
than the Tianexf Theartofsbadlngofffrom
admiration Into indifference, from indiffe-
rence into hostility, from hostility into Cal-
umny, Isperfectly well understood by the
Time*. * * * The fable ofNarcissus is
eternallytrue; England will Ipve the Timex
as long as the Tinutremains the faithfulmir-
ror of England’sselt"

pTDr. Beke, a veteran Nile explorer, re-
cently delivereda lecture inLondon in which
he denied that Messrs. Speke and Grant had
discovered the true source of theNile. He
admitted that the river, as they traced it,
issued out of Lake Nyanza, but claimedthat
it also ran through it, having its real source
In the mountains of the Moon, to the east-
ward of the lake, where, contrary to the gen-
eral supposition, they lie in a northerlyand
southerly direction. Inconclusion, Dr.Beke
announced that so dissatisfied was he with
the results of the last two expeditions, and
so certain was he ofthe truth ofhis own
theory, thathe intended toundertake an ex-
pedition in person whichshould set theques-
tion at rest forever, anda public subscription
wouldbe openedfor thispurpose.

pg* Mr. Prod. S. Cozens says, in a note to
theNational JuteUigaicer, that while at Bel-
giumin 1858he was informed by a Danish
gentleman of rank that the Diet of. Denmark
bod recently passed on actmaking the right
of suffrage universal in the kingdom, the law to
goInto effect ten yeanafter the passage of the
act. Mr; Cozzens thinksthat, taking into ac-
count that the time for this law to go into
operation israpidly approaching, and that in
threeor four years at most thepeople ofDen-
mark will direct the government through
theirrepresentatives, the motive of the two
great German powers in sending ah army of
occupation to Holstein, so as to crush the
incipient republic In the bud, may be readily
accounted for.

The Boston2W says: “Amos Otis, the
well known cashier of the Barnstable Bank,
has forwardedto the Merchants' Exchange
ReadingRoom ofthis city the rudder of the
ship Sparrowhawk, recently unearthed at
Old Ship Harbor, Orleans, where Ithad been
imbeddedin sand formany years. TheSpar-
rowbawk was wrecked on the voyage from
Englandto Plymouth about the winter of
2826-7. Shewas only seventy-five tons—a
mere “long-boat” to some of ourpresent
clippers.

gS?** Thereis an interestingrevival in pro-
gress at Danville, In thisState, In the Metho-
distChurch. Meetingsarc held every morn-
ingat 9 o'clock for prayer and religions eon,
vernation; and in the evening for preaching.
Aboutone hundredand seventy-four have al-
ready been converted, and the interest is in
no wise abating. <

FatalAccident.—Mr. Harrison Messer, a
well known citizen of Shelbyville, in this
State, was.killed by a freight train in that
town, last week! It seems that he made an
effort to get on the caboose car, and catching
his foot in a broken place in the platform
fell across the rail and was badly crashed,
the wheels running overhis breast.

Increasing.—The copperhead candidates
for Governor are multiplying. Judge 8. W.

of Joliet, has been added to the
number by the Kankakee Union. Wabash
Goudv,Little Fuller, “My Maryland” Dick,
Bill Hacker, Col. Dickey, Dick Richardson,
Charles Lanphier, and about a dozen others,
are also on the track.' *

E5T* The Rome correspondent of the Lon-
don Timt* says that at the lost annual “Aca-
demia Pollglolta” of the'great Catholic Col-
lege of the Propaganda, the youths who car-ried off the palm were two negroes, rejoicing
in the names of William Samba and JohnProvost. Their, delivery was -wonderful,and
called forth thunders of applause even In achurch.

fciTRichmond papers announce that thesteamer Advance, which recently ran the
blockade, brought eight thousand packs ofcords." Foreseeing the Cite of the confedera-
cy, Jeffhas doubtless * orderedrthls large In-voiceto whileaway the prison hours of him-
selfand his co-laborers In crime. !

Danish army in*’ tht -field, com-mandedby De Meza, la aa"follows : Infimtry,
eighteenxegimento of8,000 men catji, 36,OOo!
Cavalry, alxregiments of six hundred men
each, 8,000. Artillery, seven fieldbatteriesof
ISO each. Total,40,510. The main forceis
concentratedin thecity of Schleswig.

FROM ST. LOUIS.
Capture and Kaucinc-Ouorllla Out-
break Threatened—TheBorderState
Freedom Convention*

[From Day Special Correspondent]
St. Louib. Feb. 12, 1881

The capture of the guerilla leader Bolin
and hie subsequent execution by the citizens
of Cape Girardeau, is the only event In mili-tary circleswhich has disturbed the serenity
of the week. This fellowBolin wasa public
assassin and one of the worst scoundrels
who ever escaped a worse death than hang-
ing. His gang was part of the force which
•has hitherto, been imder. SoL Kitchcm and
Sim Reeves, hovering'along the roads InSoutheast Missouri,pouncing on Government
trainswhenever they found one unguarded.

Thedispersion of this gang, and the hang-
ing of Bolin, will have a happy effect on
other guerillas in that region. There are
goodgrounds for supposlngthatthese gueril-
las designed flrihg on some steamboat be-
tween Cape Girardeau and Cairo,-for thesake
of the plunder. The prisoners‘ who.have
been questionedregarding thisdesign,owned
up, and the precaution of sending out a
scouting party after suchscoundrelswas well
timed.

There Is considerable agltatldn in various
parts of the interioron the subjectofanother
uprising of guerillas In the spring. Itis well
known that there are hundreds of returned
rebels In thecountry, wbo have only loft the
Southern army because they couldn’t
get enough •to eat. They arc not
a whitless hostile to the Union than when
servingunder the banners of Jeff Davis, but
they are quiet just now for. expediency’s
sake. Arms and ammunition in suspicious
quantities have latelybeen ordered for sus-
pected localities. It is asserted that Quan-
trelhas already established his headquarters
in Lafayette and Jackson counties and isgathering recruits for another Lawrencemassacre. Gen. E. B. Brown,whocommands
the Central District, has removed his head-quarters from Jefferson CHy to Warrcns-
bnrgh, off the railroad, so as to be nearer
the guerilla district. Our cavalry in that
quarter have received new. horses,
and. are now ready for the r bels inany form. .If the guerillas do try
the Bvirtnc - of another outbreak in the
heart of the State, it will-not be exactly safe
lor those who pretend to symjmtliise with
the rebellionwho have anything of valueto.
lose..

Gen. Rosccrans is still about upon official
duty, at Louisville. Tbe duties of guiding,
the Department duringhis absence, are cn- :
trusted to Assistant AdjutantGeneral Oliver'
D. Greene, an officer whose good sense and
judgmentis fur superior to a majority ofhis
predecessors. It is rather amusing, than-
otherwise, to observe the patronizing airs';
assumed by some of the conservative chaps'
talking of Rosccrans. They arc certain wolwill disappoint the radicals, andr satisfy the
cravings of every conservative in the land.l
Ina few days the General will, return, and-
then it is expected therewill be some changes
in tbe personnel of the Department officers.;CoL Thos. C.Fletcher hasbeenrecommended 1for Provost Marshal General by a host of
people. He has theendorsement of all the
Missourians in Congress,and ofa majority of
the Legislature.

An enthusiastic meeting was held on Mon-
day evening to elect delegates to the Border
State Freedom Convention, to be held InLouisville, Ky., on the 22d. Several inter-
estingspeeches were made, and thirty-two
delegates appointed to attend the Conven-
tion. Major David Murphy stated that he,
had just returned from Louisville and hta
heard that there wouldbe considerable op-:
Eosition to tbe holdingof the Convention inonisville at all, nna the Major intimated
that delegates had better go to Kentucky
armed. This was a mere suggestion, ofcourse; hut there is one thing which may he
aependedupon. Thesedelegateshave fought
slavery in Missouri face to face, and stoodup
and confronted its champions too often to be
alarmedby .the threats of Louisville rowdies
or Copperheads. They are going to that city
to meet in a peaceable convention todiscussthe gravest question? connected with the
welfare of tbe Border States. They don't

; proposeto interfere with any institution, orany set of men while holding the Conven-
tion. But go they will at allhazards.The long pending railroad agitation has
been broughtto an end in this State for the
present, by theadoption of what Is known
as theanti-sell-out scheme; or in other words,

: theDirectors areallowedto issue a fiist mort-gage ou that portion of the route hereafter
built, thereby giving the extension itself as

i security for the money loaned .to complete
: tberoad toKansas City. Theproposal made
! on behalfof Gen. Fremont and others, to

i buy the road for seven millions, cost the
I Shite considerablemoney, by impeding legis-
lation. Your old friend, Gen, Mclunstry,
was in Jefferson City forseveral weeks, as-
sisting the lobby to procure the adoption of
theFremont scxl-ont scheme. Much moneywas spent for wine, cigars and oysters, but
the sell-outers did not succeed. Strangely
enough, these men were accused of trying to
prevent the completion of the Pacific Rail-
road to Kansas City, in order to throw thetrade of Kansas. New Mexico, Colorado and
Utah over theHannibaland St. JosephRail-
road, to help Chicago. Now’ that the Fro-
xnontersarc beaten, there is aninsaneyelping
about a victory over Chicago.

National politics aregettinginto a muddle
In St. Louis. The Germanpapers are getting
very rabid on the subject of a. Presidential
candidate. They are slowly giving up Fre-montand leaning towarda Chase, but they
are chiefly running wild on the question of
whom they will not support rather than
whomthey will support.

There is a movement on foot hereforform-
ing a LincolnClub, which will probably bo
successful. ,

The£t/.vWccn is foreverstriving to injure
Mr.Lincoln by declaring that he £s not ac-
ccptlble to theRadicals, while at other times
assailing him for Radicalism.

The unconditionalUnion men of Missouri
are disposedto hold back fora while and letevents move on a tew months before taking
part In the strife fortbe nomination. Alittle
waitingwill do no barm.

By sentence ofa Court Martial, Daniel Por-
ter, aLieutenant of the 7th Mo. volunteers,has been dismissed from the service foras-
soclatlug with disreputable, lewd women, at
the Varieties Theatre. This is an excellent
.example,and if rigidly carriedout would cure
a growing evil. Such establishments os the
Varieties are mainly supported by militarymen, and the lewd conversations between
prostitutesand officers and the scenes of ca-
rousal nightly witnessed there are a scandalto the sendee. Therule might he extendedto otherplaces besides St Louis withpro-
fit

Mr. Allen, ofLafayette, is trying tomake arow in the Legislature by reopening the de-
bate onnegro suffrage. He has already occu-
pied about a week on that question, pendingtbc convention bill, and now he has intro-
duced resolutions onpurpose to getanothershot at theRadicals. Allen, of LafhyeUe, isone of the Blairchampions.

Martial law. was revoked early thiswcek,toprevent the ownersof the new grainelevators
from diggingnpthe telegraph cableby whichcommunication is maintained withthe oppo-
site shore. The Provost Marshal assumes
that the continuation of telegraphic commu-
nication isa militarynecessity.

Theweather has been cool but very pleas-
ant for several days.

The Brownlovr Literature ot theWar,
{From Brownlow’a Knoxville Whig and Bebel

Ventilator Jan.23d]
BEVEBEON BUCHANAN.

The United States Government built Port
Sumterand owned it, and not South Caro-
lina,- or a mob Government organized ;at
Montgomery. Lincoln sends food there toa
starving garrison of less than one hundred
men. That miserable old dotard, that cor-
rupt old traitor, Jan/M Buchanan, refused;to
doit, said bo bad no powerto do it and
thus left bis successor to do his sworn duty.
The epitaph of Bucbanah id written on every
door lacing, at every cross-roads, on every
rock overhanging' a navigable river, aud on
every treeandwall—it flames forth with liv-
ing fire, and with a serpent's Mss— Traitor!
Traitor!! Traitor!!!

om -MAIDS Aim SOUTHERN BIGHTS.
No class offemale women in East Tennessee

make half the noise in favor of the rebel
cause that the hatefulOld Molds do. Their
only hope of opening a now volume in the
history of life, by having their hearts and
hands accepted, Is to get up a stir on the
rebel question, and inducing some fool of-
ficer or private to fall in love with their
toothlessgrandeurand theirwrinkledfaces!
They seem to ding to the old poeticmaxim
that Is one day or other to make them and
theiresteemed traitors “ twain ofone flesh

“There never wasa goose so gray,
Bat some day, soon or late, : ■An honest gander came that way. 1
And tookher for bis mate.”

Southern Methodist Disloyalty.—That
there has existed in elevenSouthern States a
wickedand armed rebellion against tirelaw-
fully constituted authorities of the United
States for more thantwo years past; and that
the greatbodies of the Methodist preachers
and membership have aided largely in carry-
ingon this work of rebellion, no one willdonbt who is at all posted. The twenty-
third articleofreligion in theSouthern Meth-
odist Discipline recognizes the authority of
the United States, theteachings of which are
from the Bible, which enjoins submission to
the powers that he. ..The bishops and clergyot the Southernchurch tookanoaiTi toobserve
the obligations of these doctrines, under cir-
cumstancesof particular solemnity, and the
large shore that they havetoken inpromoting
this rebellion justifies on impeachment of
their loyalty to' the government of ourcountry, and the charging of them with a
want ofhonor and Integrity as rplnistcrs of
theGospcL We beg leave to remind these
clerical rebels who liave been danbiug the
Southern Church with “untempered mor-
tar,” of a quotation from the words of the
immortal Pollock:

He wasa wolf in the clothing of a lamb ..

That stole into the fold of God. and on
Theblood of souls, which he didsell to death.
Grew fat, and yet, whenany would have
Turned mm oat, be cried, ‘Touch not the
Priest of Godbatknew that day ho was
The Devil's priest, annotated by the hands of
Sin and Death, and setpeculiarlyapart to iIL
Thetwenty-third article of*tbe Discipline

requiring supreme obedience to theGovern-
ment, was placed there by the venerable
Bishop Ashury, and the fathers ofthe Church
associated with him in the work of founding
American Methodism. And the Methodist
Conference was the first religious body inAmerica to congratulate GeneralWashington
inhis election as President. The venerable
Bishop led the way in this Scripturalwork
of recognizing the powers 'that -be. TheSouthern Methodists who have goneinto this
most abominablerebellion,and especially theclergy, are false to' the principles of theirchurch, to theteachings of the Holy Scrip-
tures, to theircountry, themselves,posterityand theirGod. And a truly loyal desir-ing to flee from the wrath to come, and besaved fromhis elnSj cannot consent tohave

any fellowship with them. We should feel•
more honoredto heassociated with a gentle*
manly pack of professional gamblers, than
witha Conlerence of Methodist rebelpreach-
ers.. And certainly it would be a* edifying
tolisten to the harangues of a noted liar, as
tosit in church and listen to one of theserascals attempt to preach!

The London Times Showing its
Hand.

Why it Opposes the North.
It Fean the Growing Power of theRepublic*

The speech of Mr. Gibson moves the Lon-
don Times to the following editorial utter-
ance, in which, for the first time, it openly
declares thepurpose of its continued hostility
to the United States:—

When Mr. M. Gibson giveshis unreserved
and unqualified homage to: the federal cause,be knowsnot how much of a sort ishis wis-
dom and that of the “ model Republic/’ as it
used to be called the other day.' TheUnited
States were a system.complete in itself; a
new world disclaiming all affinity and sym-
pathy with the old; a new bond of union
thatwas to destroyall other unions, andab-
sorb their materials. Thenew volcano wasto cat out theheart of theancient mountain,and rear its uniform.geometrical cone to the
skies. Wherever, by Inevitablechance, the
new creation came in contactwith the old,with old feelings, old rights, oldhabits, old
opinions, there was no compromise,.no join-■ lug of the broken bones, no healing of thesore, but simply, life, health and universal
extension to the hew, and .defiance, destruc-
tion. confusion, abolition, extermination,
death to the old. Truth and justice
arc the common ground and mean be-tween all nations, but not between
tho United States and the rest of the
world. In all differences the only measureof. their demandswas, wliat they wore likelytoget by playing on the fears, or the scru-
ples of other States. Their territorial max-
ims had noother reason than tho will of thotyrant Their futurewas terrible, gigantic,
universal, crashing and overwhelming, tillthe: vision itself became an incubus, and
thoughtful men began tosee, that if thiswasthe American future, then' America had nofuture. Such was the Republic in Itsunbrok-
en ‘lntegrity,* os Mr. M. Gibson calls itThis was tho dream whichbegan to frighten
the Old World, and which Mr. M. Gibsonthinks It mostunreasonable that the soatb-ern States shouldcontemplate with dismay.
It was the dreamof an Alnaschar, which ho
himself-dispelled with a kick. The southern-
ers were daily told ofa universal organiza-
tion In which thesovereignwill of a majori-
ty should override all constitutions, aU inter-
national law, all institutions, every right and
interest that stood in its way. They dreaded,.
and It must be said they might justly dread,
the foil brunt of that tyranny whichthey hod;
longknown, and which, no doubt, they had 1
helped tocreate, hut which now they saw,
about to be turned upon themselves. Can;
wc. who know the utter nnscrnpulonsness:
and theboundlessaggressiveness of American
politics, wonderat theapprehensions ofthose:
who foundthey were speedily to he done by
as they had done, and that when the balance!
ofpowerpnssed from thoSouth to thoNorth,the Southwould findit was to be trodden:
under foot? ‘

“Mr. M. Gibson clings to this compactand
uniform scheme ofuniversal federation, a ty-
rant majority, and general assimilation of
habits and opinions. He hopes it may still
berealized, or, if not quite in our time, yet'
pot again in theway to be realized. The ca-
lamities of the stab s arca loss to*us, ho says,
and if we don’t fret ourselvesabout them it
Is from apathy towards the sulTcrings of our
own people. TheConfederates, too, be says,
have betrayed the blackness of their poliujy
and made a glory of theirshame. They have
avowed that they intended, and still intend;
to establish a mighty slave-republic which
shall restore slaveryand perpetuate It to all
time. For this matter, theConfederateshave
had no choicebut to set up a positive policy,
foritwouldhave been impossible otherwise
to conduct thewar and maintaina standing-.
ground in the opinion of mankind. As to
the feeling of this country, it is true, we are
not justiiled in regarding with exultation or
satisfaction so terrible a calamity as that
whichhas befallen so many millions of our
ownrace. Nobody of common feeling does
bear of the mutual slaughter and
other sufferings entailed by the war
without commiseration. But while
the republic was overtopping and
overshadowingns, whileIt stretchedIts limbs
and raised its tones to thescale of a giant, itwas impossible but thatonr sympathy should
be weakened. We feel for men, not giants,

. for monsters, formadmen, for those altogeth-
er out of onrrank and species. But grant
that the commercial injury is great, and that
thegeneral derangement of trade threatens
to inflict even more serious injuries, yet it is
impossible toprevent political considerations
from intruding themselves, and even making
a set-off the other way. Mr. M. Gibson can-
not, surely, demand from us that we should
absolutely wish the United States to retain
their Mntegrity,* or now recover it, so as to
make avast political unity of thekind Mr.
Bright describes? That would be to wish
onr own abasement and onr owndestruction.
Docs he think that, merely in theinterest of
philanthropy and commercial prosperity, we
wish all the continent of Europe to become
united under one government, and be admin-
istered by one majority, or one man? Where
should we be in that case ? Wherewould
Europeitself bo? Xet few caa doubt that
Europe would use Its aggregate power
more justly and more generously than
a vast American federation. England
docs not wish the disunion or bis
neighbors, so long as they are indeed
its neighbors; bnt it cannot possibly belp
wishing thedisunion of those who arc unit-
ingwith a view ofuniversal dominion or as-
cendency. Bat this Is the far horizon which
Mr. M. Gibson- scarcely allows to appear in
bis veir prettv picture of the world os it
shouldbe. Glibly and dappcrly he gathers
ns intoa circle, and joins us band-ln-bond,
telling ns we have nothing to dobut tobuy
and sell, let everyone do os he pleases, and
make one another happy. We are only to
dance around him, keeping our hands still
Joined,and doingwhat everybody else wants
ns to do. Why should not so pleasant an oc-
cupation last forever, and whoso wicked as
to be glad when It stops ? Bnt, unfortunate-
ly, thegame which Mr. M. Gibson laments to
see so rudely interrupted was oac in whichnot only the southernStates of America, but-
England, and eventually all nations, were to
act a part contrary to their nature and prin-
ciples. They were to be crushed, absorbed
and reduced to a moral submission worse
than slaveryitself. Even if the southerners
and the British public are mistaken in this
view of the case, this,and not mere envyand
jealousy, makes them acquiesce in American
disunion.11

Artomns Ward Anions: tbe mormons,
Aletter received bya friend in tills city

from a correspondent at Great Salt Lake.
UtahTerritory, tells of the doings of Arte-
mus Ward amongst “the Saints” in the
wilderness. Tbe following is an extract: •

‘•Artemus Ward—the man who makes
“goaks,” Is out here lecturing and exciting
considerable stiramong our saintly popula-
tion. His great lecture will be given to-
night, In. the Salt Lake City Theatre,—the
largest theatre anywhere West of the ilocky
Mountains. It bolds 8,000 people, and Artc-
mus will have it full, for every seat has al-
ready been sold. Notall them forcash how-
ever, that not being our way of doing busi-
ness ; but for potatoes, wheat, barley, onions
and dork. Artemus will have to-morrow
morninga barn-yard full of pigs, a granery
full of com,, some hundreds of bushels
of onions, and potatoes .enough to
feed all the poor of Ireland, besides
a considerable share of green-backs,
gold-dust from the Bannock mines and
chunksof silver from Nevada Territory. As
a matter of course he will- convert all bis
“produce” Into coin ornbtesbeforebe leaves
and sell hispigs in the best market Imag-
ine thehusband of “ Betsey JanC,” a dealer
in pigs! Imagine Artemus Ward manufac-
turing“goaks” intoporcine quadrupeds and
living bladders, of lard! Artemus has be-come a great friend of President Brigham
Young, but bis conduct towards the Presi-
dent is givingrise tomuch scandal. Brigham

as youknow,Los many wiveswith ony num-
ber of children, and thestory—how true it is
Idonotpretend tosay—is to the effect that
Artemus Is visiting Jbcharem oftho Prophet,
has beguiled the affections of his fairest
daughter. Ho may takeher with him to Chi-cago, and if so, you will have a sight of one
our chief Mormonbeauties. Tho subject) is
tabooed here, but the rumor isrife. Anyhow
whenArtemus Wardnext visitt youand gives
a lecture, theprobability is that he will nave
some very strange talcs to tell of onr Mor-
mon “junior in theWilderness.”

Tbo New Hampshire State Election.
[Correspondence Philadelphia Press,] ;

Washington,
-

Feb. 9, 1861'The first State Election in this, the Presi-
dential year, tvIUbe decided in New Hamp-
shire early in the comingMarch. It is the
evident determination or the Copperhead
leaders there to make a desperate effort; to
defeat the friends of the Union. Formyself,
I entertain no donht that the result will >be
thesuccess of the Unionticket; but, tomake
the victory sure and complete, everypatriotic
nerve must bo strained. In the last- State
election several thousand WarDemocrats 're-
fusedtogo with theusurped organization of
theold pro-slavery party, and voted forColo-
nel Walter Harrimanfor Governor, a Demo-
crat then, and now at* the head ofhis regi-
ment in the field. In the contest soon to
come off, in March, there will be bnt two
tickets, that supported by the friends of the
Government and thewar, and that nomina-
ted by the leaders who are opposed to both.
If thepeople ofNew Hampshire were sound
and loyal In the former elections, subsequent
events ought tomake them them even more
thorough and enthusiastic on the same side.
What will serve to encouragethe friends of
the goodcanso will be the presence of num-
bers of the veterans who have fought ifor
theircountry In the late glorious struggles,
and whowill return home to vote for the
candidates and the party that so fearlessly
sustainedthem in theirabsence. l I learn that
such eloquent champions ot the goodcause,
herctolorc sometimes numbered with the
general opposition os old-line Whigs or old-
lineDemocrats,' as CoL F. Montgomery, 1 of
Mississippi, Col - Gantt of Arkansas;' lion.
Greene Clay Smith, ofKentucky, Hon. Win-
terDavis, of Hon. RichardBasted
cud Bon. Daniela. Dickinson, ofNew York,
will address the masses ofNew Hampshire;
This great clementofpowerhas workedwon-
ders whereverit has been set in motion. No
honestDemocrat can resist the • appeals of
such men In Ohio, New York,Penusylvar
nia, and Connecticut, they met the sophis-.
tries and falsehoods of theCopperheads, and
dissipatedand destroyed them.- The choice
ofa United States. Senator to .serve for'slz
years from the4th of March. 1865; is depen-
dent upon theresult, and will give zest and
fire to the canvass, it is on election in which
thedeepest interest is iclt by all who desire
to see the Administration strengthenedand
fortified ia the midst of its many trUla,

lowa Correspondence. -

Dsbxoimzs, lowa, Feb. 11,1565,
Editors Chicago Tribune:

As your paper circulates very extensively
all over our state, permit* me to correct a
statement appearing In the “special corres-
pondence of the Chicago Evening Jimmal”
published on the Dth hist. It isa surprising,
yetevident fact that thegentlemen who had
taken upon themselves the work of “run-
ning the machine” forthe State of lowa, an-
ticipate the passage of thelaw providing for
the creation of on additional Judge of the
Supreme Court, even before the Legislature
convened, and had found a man upon whom
to cast the “ermine.”

Althoughthiswas endeavoring to produce
an effect before the existence or the cause;
todisplay a result beforo the essentialmeans
hadbegun to operate; toprodnee a birth be-
forejconceptlon(which to say the least of is
vciy unhealthy) yet I am inclined-to the
opinion (indeed 1am confirmed In the belief,
by reading theletter 1 refer to) that suchare
the facts. - And now, Mr. Editor, permit me
upon this occasion, to say, that Judge Wil-liams, of; Clayton• county, has many,' manywarm, friends and “endorsers” here now,
and had at the time the letterreferred towas
written.' There is no'man in tho northernpart orthoState-who stands higher in the
estimation -of the members of the General
Assembly who represent that people, than
docs Judge Williams, His abilities and
qualifications for: tho. Supremo bench are
second' to no man’s in the State, and are
recognizedand appreciated in tho section of
thoState where he resides.This correspondent has also seen lit to casta foul imputation upon the name ofone of
themost ardent, able and loyal supportersofthe Administration living in the State of
lowa. He says thatReuben Noble, of Clay-ton county, “is not regardedas a sound sup-
porter of the Administration.” This state-
ment Is unwarrantable. unjust and untrue.
If it is necessary, in theaccomplishment of
nefarious schemes,hatched and bred in DcsHeines, to cast unwarrantable Imputations
upon men who arc loved and respected at
home, for God’s sake, let your schemes go;theyore consummated at too deara cost

How Gen. ScammonwasCaptured.
A correspondent of the Cincinnati Gazette

gives the followingaccount of the captureof
the steamboat B. C. Levi, with Gen. Scam-
mon, twoofhis staff, and twenty-fivesoldiers
on board:

The Levi left Gollipolis on Tuesday after-noon, laden with lumberundlorage, and hav-ing Brig. Gen. Scammonand two of his staffos passengers(Capt Pinkcrd, A. Q*. M., and.Lieut, ililwood, A. D. C.;) also, aboat twen-
ty-five soldiers, who werereturning to their

regiments. •

The night set in verystormy, thewind veryhigh and intensely dark. The steamerwas
• compelled tp tie up atRed Houseshoals for
safety. .About daylight, thestorm still rag-'
ing, the boat wasboarded by about fifty men
under command of Jos. H. Nonman, of
•the 22d Virginia volunteers, andquietly taken
possession of. The crew and passengers be-ing all asleepat the time they were complete-
ly taken by surprise. Gen. Scammon, find-
ing out the true state of affairs, endeavoredto change his military suit for that of a citi-zen, thus hoping to effecthis escape, bnt ho:was pointed out by one of the deckhands,and Immediately placed under guard.

Theprivate soldiers were paroled, but the
General and his staff, and Lieut.Lyon, of the
23d Ohio, were hurried oft' with all possible
hoi tc.

A guard was placed over the pilot and en-
gineer, and they were forcedto take the boat
to Hurricane Creek, whore she was set on
lire and totally destroyed. The party was
reinforcedby two companies of the Blh Vir-
ginia rebel cavalry.

Oneof the paroled passengers started up
theriver withall possible baste, and'stopped
the steamerVictress, who immediately put
back to this port. The presence of mind
of this passenger undoubtedly saved the Vic-
tress from meeting the same fate.

Brig. Gen. Dufiee, who was in command
during the absence of Gen. Scammon, with
his usual energy, immediately took measures
to capture the raider?. Ho baa his’scouting
parties in every direction the rebels would

'be likely toproceed with their prisoners
The telegraph line whichwas cathas been

repaired, and communication with Ohio re-
stored. Thesteamers Ingomar and Victress
starteddown the river tnls morning, theotll-
cogs being assured that the prompf measures
token by Gen. Duffee have secured them a
safe trip.

The Petition for Emancipation.
It lias already been stated that Senator

Sumner presented petitions, signed by up-
wards of 100,000persons, asking lor univer-
sal emancipation. The following is a state-
ment of the numberof signers in each State:

Women. Men.Illinois 8,938 6,282Now Hampshire 8,261 338Michigan 4,441 1,741Minnesota 1,091 898
Nebraska. 13 20
Delaware.: 70 67
lowa 2;035 4,014New Jersey .* 1,709
Kentucky 19 17
Rhode Island 1,452 827Maryland 50 115
Connecticut 1,162 891
Vermont ,16S 375
'Wisconsin 9.391 ‘1,639Indiana .9.591 1,075New York 11,187 6,51«Pennsylrania 6,’C6 3,959
Ohio *...4,654 3,67*1Maine 4,369 1,233Massachusetts 7,892 4,919Kansas 74 Si
Louisiana 14
West Virginia 100 31

Total.

•!V-07 38,5386,58t
.1(0,603

ThbPat op Colored Troops.—The fol-
lowing letter and resolution explain them-
selves : . '

Hq’rs. 20th and 20th Rests. U 8 Col’d Tboops, INo. B'oFourth Sr., New York, Feb. 10.1854. f
Ron. Homy Wilson, Chairman Military Commit*

tee, U. 8. Senate.
Sir: The Union League Club of the City

ofNow York have in less than sixty days
raised 2,000 colored troops in tho State of
New York. Tho committee having particu-
lar charge of this matter feelstrongly the In-justice which isbeing done these men, who
having responded sopromptly to the call of
thePresident, by not placing them on an
equality withwhite soldiers as far as pav is
concerned. Each of these men upon enlist-ment receives and is charged by the United
States with abonU-S2O worth of clothing.
Under theexisting law it will take them
nearly three months to pay for this,- and by
that time they will need more clothing, so
that it will be impossible for them to lay upor send home, or even to spend'any portion
of their pay. Your obedientservant, . j

„ Geo.Bliss, Jr.’
. Rcoxs op tubUmox League Club, (j

Union Square, Feb, 10.1861. f,Jtisotred. That in the opinion of this Commit-tee Congress should, without delay, pass an actgiving tho soldiers of the regiments of colored
troops already enlisted, or that shah hereafter bo■enlisted, the same pay in all respects as is given
to other enlisted soldiers, and that they earnestly
urge tho immediate passage of such anact.Jtesclved, That a copy of thisresolution be trans-
mitted by the Secretary to tbo Chairman of theMillUryCommittcs of tho Senate and House of
Representatives.

A truecopy. Vincent Colter, Sec’y;
The colored men of Illinois have raised be*

tween fire and sixhundred men for the Illi-
nois colored regiment, and they are in pre-
cisely the same condition os those of Now
York. We can’t understand the cause of the
delay in Congress in passing a bill doing
simple justiceto those men. Is.it careless-
ness or the spiritof Copperheadism that pre-
Tentsaction?

Soldiers’ ."Weddines.
[From the New York San.]

Our rc-cnlisted and new recruits arc turn-
ing their high bounties to good uses by lib-
eral investments in thematrimonial market.
Judging from the number of weddings that
are faking place all over thecountry* it wouldappear that the first tldngan oldsoldier or a
volunteer with greenbacks in Ids pocket
thinksof, is gettinga wife, if he has none;
It is the oldstory over again. Thebrave car-
ry off the fair. Mars and Venus are in con-
junctionnow, as in theolden time, with this
difference in onr favor, that Hymenstandsby
with nuptial torch, In the shape of goodly
piles ofgrccnbacks. Theclergy profit bythe
recruiting officer, and the number of mar-
riages will this year exceed all precedent.
There is philosophy in this.-' A bounty of a
thousanddollars, with theprospect of a pen-
sion anda farm at the closeof thewar, cutsaway the difficulties frommany a love match.
It would take years of hard workand self-
denial for a young man to gather the outfit
which may bo gainedIn onehour by yielding
to the impulseofpatriotism. There Is awqll-
founded impression, that the present year
will see the end of the civil war. and qur
youngmen embrace thechance ofhighboun-
ties to settle themselves in life. Their, pay
will almost support their brides, and in a few
months the war will be over, ,and they cm
fallback upon their bounties to make a good
start in life, and purchase stock for rebel
farms, or make a start in life in their native
towns. It is to the credit of our
young ladies, that they are appreciating
this thrifty patriotism, andappear willing{to
dispense with the usual long courtships, In

• favor of volunteers and veterans, .whose fur-
loughs expire .on a certain given day. So,
weddings are everywhere done up on short
notice,, and clergymen of all denominations
are kept busy. In this* city the increase’of
weddings from thiscause is quite unprece-
dented. But it is in thecountry that the re-
sults are more remarkable. TheTillages and
towns in theinterior of thisState are almost
depleted of marriagcblegirls, whoharcbeen
converted into war widows by the sons; of
Mare. It is the same throughout New Eng-
land. In onc vOlogc in Connecticut, wherea
weddingisa rare event, no less than twenty-
sevenhave occurred since last Thanksgiving,

It is to the credit of our heroes that victo-
ries, both in love and war, followthem wher-.
ever they go. A • civilianstands but little ’
chance against a soldier among the girls.xThe latter generally give the preferenceto
the veterans. Then comes the raw recruits,
and civilians last. This is the rule even in

. Dixie. The animosity of thesecession ladles
to the Union is only* Pickwickian, so far as
regard#* onrbrave soldiers individually. In
Charleston, Va., wc hear of thirty soldiers1

. weddings' as theresult of a few months* en-
campmentof a regiment near that place : ItIs almost the same in other parts of Virginia
and throughout the border States. In New
Orleans soldiers* weddings are the order of
the day. On-patriotic grounds these results
are : eminently, eatisfidory, as tending to ■abate the animosity of the femininehaters of
our. countiy’s cause. "Wc take it that the
.best way toconciliate these Dixie damselsIs
to furnishJhcmwith goodUnion husbands.

IgyPlsastratus Carton, In the last issue of
Blackwood, perpetrates thefollowingrhyme:
“Now, the calmness with which sound philoso-

phers ecaa ills,.
Depends, at such times, very much on hot flan-

nels.*'

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
TOE M(w»;vMARKET.

• Satttbdjlt Btxjtxko, Feb. IS, ISM.
Token togelner, businessmen hare had a verycom-

fortable money market. Bankers have no surplus,
but all legitimate buainasa paper Is taken from custo-
mers, and generally mattersare moving along quite
smoothly. Asheretofore the rate of discount la 10per
cent tocustomers, and in fact the hanks take paper
from none others.

New York exchange for the past few dayshas been
gradually wsrklng close*. The current rates as here-
tofore, tocustomers,are )$ buying and selling,but
15920 cents baa been freely paid, and all outsider:*
have topay#. Wc should not bo surprised to seeKbuying and H the selling price onMonday.

Gold opened in New York at fc-is, a. at., at 155)5;
10:30 and 1 x*.at.. It ruled at the same figures, closingat 330 at IJ9X- Considerable was offered hero and
taken lat. 1553153K.

Silver 1.1*9159. rCanadacnrrencv,ls79ls7)s. Lit-
tle offered. Government 9-20’* in demand at 108}$;
but none could ho had.- -Treasury notes haying k!selling )$, cudplenty. ■

CincAQO * Kobthwestsrk lUilwat.—Belovwogivea comparative statement of tbs earnings of theChicago & Northwestern Railway for the first week
inFebruary, ISM:

• IftM. IMS. ' Ino. Total Inc,PafiSSCDCOn
Freight. U.&3.56 8,01553 5281.45Express SS2JC 253.08 10031Mall 5&53 50535

Total. ’
~

.....

CrSCDfITATI MONET KiBUT. •

’ Tlic Gazette rays:—There was n • better demand farmoney to-day, but there being a fall supply the mar-
ket continued to work easy, and good paper wasfree-'
ly taken at8per cent., while bankers supplied theireasternersat 6®S. The exchange market remains*dose, and rates are Armat par buying and MO prem-
ium selling, and In manycases dealerspay SOana even
TS. Government orders were not so firm and most of
the buyers refused topay over DSY, but mil99 woa re-
alized insome cases, anawo thereforemake no change
in quotations. ••

Boston Monet Mabkst.— The Boston Traveler of
Wednesdayevening says:

Tlie supply of money la Increasing gradually, and
this fact aas givena fresh Impetus to trade* and Im-parled newlife to theshare market. There is a steadytemand for productive and speculative stocks atpublic and private sale, sufficient to take about altthe lots thatare dally oflered by sellers. The pros*

Ecct of continued case latbe condition of the financesad atendency to increase the orders to purchase
almost anythin}; which Is thought Ukcly torise.

Now Tork Stockmarket—Feb. 13. :

Received by f. G. Saltonstall «t Co., commission
stock and bond broken,24 Clark street, Chicago.

Ist bd. 2<lbd. Ist bd. 2dbd.N. Y. Central.l£3J< 13# Clove. &T01...137)4 no*
C.&N.W 51 Reading ~121 122W
E:lo (com.) US 113 Jlad. River.....145 • 1102elere.d: Fitts, jis 116 111.6 Vet, war
M.S. (c0m.)... 94* 91V 10anbd5......101M.S. (ctd> 137 186 U.8.6 V Ct.540
P.Kt.W.&C.. 88* 83* conoons .106* ...

Mich.Cent 13t* 121* U. S. 6 V cc,Ms
C.&A. (Cora)- 86* ... 1881 110C.&A.(pfd} 93

... G.5.7-30Trca.
Galena 118 117* n0te5.....’....110* ...

Rock 151and....119* 121 U. S.l yr certs. 98* ...111.Cent. ..181 131* Miss.&Mo.land
Bur. & QnlncyJ27 ...

- /grantbonds..
.. ....

Harlem .103* 101 Am. Gold 153k 159*Quicksilver... 47 40 -
*

Market—lst board strong. 2d Board strong.
COMMERCIAL.

Satukdat Rvxwcrs,Feb. 13.1861.
The following table shows the receipts for the lost

.wenty-fonr boon:
SZCRIPTS, ZJLBT VOBTT-ZIGIIT HOTXB.

floor. Wheat, Corn, Oats, Bye, Barleyhrta. bo. bn. bn bo. bn.
Q<bCtntß. 1100 TOSS KMB 5579 .... 825
BIRR 170 1400 5600 TOO
ICRIt 200 TOO 350 fiOO

.... 850CB&QRB SCO 2800 SSU 2600 ....
....

NWBIL... 1185 5600 1030 0000 330 400
A&btLRR. 300 .... .... 360,

Total 8555 LI73SD 1608 133 *350 1433
Gross Cared Live Dres’d Beef High-
SeedAleots,Hogs, Hogs,Cottle, wines,ms. ns. 'no. no. no. brls.G (t CDnn..12230109110 130 616 233 50

KIRR UWMO 911 231 201 20
111.C.R.K..... MCI SD3OO 050 410 43 14?
OB & 0RR..12&0 38970 1060 111 430 285
KWRR 7810 tll« .... 217 to

....

Ad:SI LltIt.. 5280 33000 922 19 175 ....

Total 61161893116 2561 1927 960 733
Therccelptaof Hogs to-dayamounted to 2,161 Live-

and 1,927Dressed. The following table shows the re-!
celpts during the present week and since the firstof
October, withcomparative statistics: !

Monday
Tuesday....
Wednesday,
Thursday...
Friday
Saturday...

T0ta1.....
Add Live and Dressed,

Live. Dressed.
. 850 8193,

. 870 3391
. 2170 1830
, 1883 1981.
, 2033 1809 ,
. 3161 13371

14.363
10,965;

Total receipts for the week 2133&
Receipts corresponding week In 1663 46,227
Total receipt* since October till date j,318,711

•• *• same period last season 1,146X79,
The market forDressed Hogs to-day was active and

buoyant, and priecs closed 10@20c higher than yester-
day-liberal sales having taken place at a range of
s7.4tl@BXothe most of the transactions having been
at|BXoandsß2s-dlvldlngon2o3lbs. *

;

The market forLive Hogs bos been firm and very
active at previous quotations. The entered sales to;
dayamount to 2,670 bead, w huh were taken at S6AV3t
7.75 gross, bnt principally atSGXO@7XO. i

In Beef Cattle, with tho limited snpply, there has
been considerable activity and competition; priecs
have, however, sustained no farther advance. Tho
entered sales amount to 690bead,which were taken at
#3(36.80gross, but chiefly at SK&S. |

TheProvision Market was firm, but owing to the
high views of holders there was less activity. Mess
Pork was moderately active with sales of 780 bbls at
sl9.oC®l92sforconntry, and SIBXO for light country
mess. City Packed MessPork was in good demandat
$19.50, bnt there were no sellers below. S2OXO, and
quitea number were bolding Itat S29XO. Prime Mess
Pork was in active demand and firm at $17,00, sellers
generally holding at SI7XO. We report sales of l,ooi
bbls City Packed at SI7XO, and some small lotsat 816.
75. Pickled Hams arein active demand and firm with
sales of200 teaat lOHcOlOlfc—the market closing withready buyers at the outside quotation. English kid-
dles were Ingood demandant! scarce—buyers offering
9Kc freely for Cumberlands, and sellers holding
910c. The demand for thiskind of meat inEngland Is
very activeat present,ana the prices there are 1323higher than for Short Rib Middies—a circumstance
which has neverbefore happened in the history of the
trade. ShortRib Middles are In active demand at lOe,
bnt sellers are generally holdingat 10;*c. Bulk Meats
continue In good demandat 7Jfloose for Shoalders,antl
ICOIOKc loose for Hams; but good lots are now
scarce, and they are held at7#e forloo.-e Shoulders*
andlOHe for loose Haras. The sales to-Jay were com-
paratively light, and consisted chiefly of country-
cured, at 7]fc loose for Shoulders, and ICc loose for
llsms. Lard was In active demand and firm—prices
closing c 9 a higher—with sales of about 3,000
tresat 12®12Ke for prime Leaf, and ll#e for No.il
Lard. Grease was more active and better, with sales
of onelot oLBOO tree, chiefly TeUow,at 10c,and 150 tes
at 9XO.

There wasa good speculative Inquiry for Hlghwines
to-day, and the market ruled firm and steady, with
salesof I.soobrls,inlotß,otßo®Blc—chiefly at 81c, at
which price the market closed firm. ‘

The Wheat market ruled more active and Ke lower'
withsales of No. 1 Springat sl4 Jf, and No.3at sl4l

}
Corn was dull, with light sales of old at93j$c forNo.

l,smi 01c for No.2. New Corn was also lower, sales
having been msde at 82c. ;

Oats declinedKc V bn, with moderate sales of No. 1
at 6TOCSKC. and No. 2 at G2X®G3c.

Bye wasdullat SIXOOI.OI for No. 1. Barleywas neg.
lectcd and quiet. Clover' and Timothy Seeds wctc
dulland easier. Flax Seed firm. |

The Reciprocity Treaty, j
The Board of Trade or Detroit bare parsed resold*

Uodslu favor of abrogating the Reciprocity Trent”
between the United Stale* andlbeßrlU»f\ Provinces.
The matter was fully and ably discussed for severalevenings, previous to the passage ,ofthe resolutions,
hr. Lewis, of Detroit, at theirlost meeting on the sub-
ject, submitted the followingstatistics: |

wh*at. -

Exports to Imports from
Canada. • Caoadal

� j£sfes SS»3»S1.689,<89 2^55,033

eg&gr1,RU,M91
1833 •91.4a.G3f tf.528.8861856 I.RH4SI *6srM»71*57. .*....2^75,6W £srojb
1858. - 1,659,489 2&5.093

Total . ..*7,173,835 *18,451,780
PZ.OTXS. •

Exports. Import?.
1855 * 148,789 *3^l^2o1856. „

806,781 tai&O1857. 1,263,(05 4,537!u3
13!8

Total ...;.* 4,460,917 *19,115,131
pbodccts or toxronstT. (

Exports. Imports.
ISM * fosoo ?2,U16,»J
IfiM 803*04 !?•«?-"'

1367
1858

Total . ..*7,173,835 *18,451,180
PZ.OTXS. •

Exports. Import?.
.* J.tfß.jßS $3,&1,K0808,731 Si&p4,537^

788,96* 8,065*10

411320 335!061232,137 3390,383
-• Total »

Aoiucm.TinLitproducts. j
' Export*. Import*.

155.1 9 9U.801.43aism
..

s.g»Jn? llguSa
7400,113
5,7*0.893

jss7"'’I:::"::::::::::::;*:. 523311858..... ~ 3^0,517
‘ Total..; *17,139,i55 $86,506,389The amoant of agricultural products exported ‘toCanada forthe years 1853-6-7*3. duty free, was 39311 •

«C5. The emonntof the same imported for the same
time, was $53,613,480.

' Theamountof duties collected by the United Statesfor the same period of four years was $388,508. Theamount collected by Canada for tho same time was$4X33,020. The cost on collecting the duties was *178,-538, or an excess of SIS9,ISO above the receipts. Theamount of wheat •alone shipped to Ogdensounr was$6,000,000. Imparted irom Canada 1n1853. $1,060,290.specie value; exported toCanada. $1,066,468. curren-cy value. ; •

Army Contracts forBoots. dfcc. at Philadel-phia. - i
[From the Philadelphia News, Mth,] tLarge quantitiesof supplies aro nowbeing secured

by the Government. Ihe followingcontracts were-made yesterday; • - - ,
Peter Moyer 6s Co., Hamshnnr, 500 pairs cavalryboots, 36 tolls, $&50; do do. *3£S; 1,000 do do,$3.5-1 •m palre CMa!r3'

,&pK^W4^lU^te7 )?lr7bo 'iu'

JamesColter. Philadelphia, 2,000 pairs cavalryboots.|3J»:SA«l!o J0.»j.60.
William Small, Harrisburg, 123 pairs cavalry boots.

s3lo* -

Banner A Co., Philadelphia, 10,000 pairs cavalryboots, S&U: 10,000 do do, ; 10.000 do do, *3.53; 10,-Cto do do. *3.61. •
W. J. Bell, Pbllaf clphla, 5,000 pairs cavalry boots,
Cof. Sweeney, pairs cavalryboots,
Wm. Banner, I.COO nalrssewed cavalry boots. *SJB;I,OCO do do,
Geo.F. itocdel,Philadelphia, 2,000 pairs sewed cav-alry boots. *S4M. - - tHorstman. Bros. «fe Co., Philadelphia, 25,000 yards %

Inch scarletbraid,*l.7s per gross; yardssky-bluobraid, $1.75 per gross.
C.B.Mount, Philadelphia, 2,000 yards bleached 4-1mnslin.B2cents.
Evans ft Hassell, Philadelphia,65 pieces bine bunt-

ing. *10.24: isoredbunting. *lO2ll.
It. Wilson,Philadelphia,s4pieces red banting, *3.Hortsmsn.Bros.ft Co., Philadelphia, Glpleccsred

bunting, *11; 111 pieces bine banting, *ll.
S. C.Lndlow. hewart, N. J.3 JOG woolenblantets,73cents perpound. • • . 1

. Pittsburg Oil market—Feb. 12. !

The market yeaterdy exhibited more firmness,
though pnccs exhibited but little change. The water
In the Allegheny being closed no donbt wasIn a greatmeasure the cause of the present feeling- The stockon hand is not large. Tho rates were os follows, vit;Cntmx—Sales 1,000 brls on wharfat23c; 230 doat 38*fcIncludingjpackaces. 110brls were sold at 17>$c for 13
gravity,althoughthe ruling figure for bulk was 19c.
Sales i 5 brls Bent gravityat 17KC.

Rktoted—Was only m moderate request. Smallsales only werereported, viz:SO brls refined, free, at
47c;57 doat 47c: 43 doat *7Vc. Some dealers declinedselling at thtse figures. Bonded was held at 57@39c.f13per quality.-BrszoLt—Demand limited. Sales 25 brlsat 16Kc.‘

Rxsidum—But little Inquired lor. Sales 13brls at

- Baltimore Provision market—Feb. 11.
Bacon is lu fair demand for jobbing and firm, buttransactions In Lord and barrelled Meat continueUcfct. Stocks ofall descriptionslimited. We quote:NewMe?sPorkk2B.oo@2SJoforheavy, and *2250 for

thin: Prime Mess e20.75@2i.00: old Bacon Shoulders
B&@ocents; new do. 10KGIOX cents; old Sides 10v
cents; new do. 12@13K cents; plain Hams 13@!3«
cents; sngar-enred do. i43f@l3 cents; Balk Shoulderscents; do. Sides U@ll# cents; city renderediardisx cents; Western do. I3y@u cents: and re-fined 16cents.
Philadelphia Provision Market—Feb. 11.

The Provision market Is firm hut inactive, with
sales of SCO brls new Mess Pork at *22jf p brl. Bacon
Is scarce nnd wanted at the advance. Of Green
Meats sales of pickled Bamsarc reported at i2K@lsc;some holdersask more; and Shouldersat 9Mc insalt.

~Lord 13scarce and firm, and Butter quiet.

Baltimore Bccd Market—Feb. 11.
Clover la very dull and prices are barely main-

tained- Olhcrtfescriptlona rule firm. Wc qnotoClo-
tct at $7250787Kaa to quality. Timothy at3A7K, and Flaxseedat

'Philadelphia Seed Market—Feb. 11.
The Seed market la firm, with further sales ef Clo-

ycrats3¥Q9(abushel. Timothylaheld ats2.7s,and
seulag at|32o ? bushel.

NIW YORK DRY GOODS MARKET.
[From the N. T. Independent, Feb. It]

Trade has been less active since our last, bat pricesare very firm.withan upwardtendency. AiewNewOrleans, westernand Southwestern buyers hare ap-Kared in the market. A good demand, however. Isprospect,and before theseremarks apoear Inprintitts likely that the market will have resumed fall ac-
tivity- ixpectatlons are strong. The print marketattracted the westernbuyers In town, who boughtconsiderably of the newer nni most desirable stvfra.
Medium qualities arc rather neglected. Pricesof the
best styles are very firm. Bleached sheetingsandshirtingsare very firm, witha steady demand. Brownheavy shirtingshave advanced. Prtccsare upwardin
tendency. Brown drills have also advanced, stripes
and ticksare very buoyant. Denims also have fm-
£roved In price. Ibe demand for delaines Uon the

icrease,anaall varieties sell quiet on arrival. Theassortment Is large and attractive—mostly checks
and plaids. Fancy cassimcres of desirable styles are
veryactive, and sell readily on arrival—or even on
exhibition of pattern—buyers contending for a first
choice. Doeskins are dolt. Satinets more steady at
firmprices, witha good supply. Broadcloths are In
gooa request. Spring styles ot woolen shawl* arc
active, witha short supply.

The following are the wh<
all the lendingstyles ot dot
the New York market *

lolcsalenet cash prices of
mcstlo dry goods sold La

castox n
Kennebec 37
Naumkeag S3Amoakeag. B 45
Newmarket 10

ri^xxxLa.

Cocbeco 25 I
PacUlc 23)$
Sprague’s .23)$iDonnell’s .21?$ iManchester JlRichmond..... J2)sIConstitutional 18 |

octal
Cllntini...
Lancaster.

'Bates... «Js
Pemberton, C 39iChicopee. L; S3
Salem...!.'. <3

American.
.Amosfeeag,

i Dntcheaa. B 19iPblUp Alien 21«rILondon Mourning.,...2o}s
| Washington ,19

I Glasgow..;,
iManchester77*

SIKQ’ZO I
Amoskeag.
Y0rk......
Jewett City!

IQBIXSOS.
IWhlttenton.

BBOWW 81

jUocasTllte.1Ererett.

Lawrence.. 43
Stark;.... 4-4 43Appleton .4-4 .43
Medford .4-1 4ij*
Indian Head....3-4 9Q

SSRTISQB.

■ "
“ “

.‘.*.*4-4 48
Massachusetts .3-4 82#

“.
M .4-4 39

.emont 3-* 82#
“ ~4-4 89Cabot. A 4-4 43

Atlantic, N 3-4 21
* K.....W R44 A -W 43Amoskeag 4-4 43

Laconla t 8......4-4 43
Shawmut 1-4 4S
Am0ry........,.4-4 43
Carrol. .....4-4 43
Salmon Fa115...4-4 43
Acawsm, JT....M-4 88
QUboa .4-4 SO

Tremont

Ozark 4-1 43
Thames Rltct...4-1 23UPerkins, t) 3-4 32 ><

Globe .3-4 36 '

Old Dominion..3-4 S6
Peppered.E... .S6H

*• oinrmmS*5

BKEAcas
NewYork MillsM 43
Wamsntta.......4-4 41
Bates.; 4-4 SS
While Rock 4-4 37*Lonsdale.. 4-1 S7*
BUlsSemp'rld mT-8 32>4

“ ** .
“ 4-1 SBI4Bartldts 7-8 SO

“ 4-1 85
James Mills 7-8 SO

** ** .....4-1 85
WllUamsvllle....4-4 40
Dwight. .7-8 23

Amoskeag 63*1
Y0rk...... 60
Manchester 50 I

HI
Amoskeag, A.C.A....J57*

“ A 62*** B J7H“ C -52S44 D 47*York. 80 Inch .60

“ X 39
GreatFalla, 31 34 ■“ K JI
Indian Orchard. C 33

*** 08...59H“ I .36

Boott Mills.H S*** 0 32Dwight. I; 76
Bates, 1> js
Portsmouth, P. iß’sNaamkeag S3o goods. ,
Uwtgm H 22Bay Utils .4-1 37V
Waureg&n.......7-8 sail
“ 4-4 sag

Waltham, X.... SO
Aurora .7-8 22V
“ A-1 28VAndroscoggin.. 7-8 S2V

** ~4-1 37V
lied Bank.. 7-8 21

Portamomb,P..s-l 19#
Amoskeag..
Y0rk........Manchester.

OUs 15
JewettCity .37 }$
Providence 3m
;Falla jnIPearl River. 60
ru.
York. 33 Inch 65Hamilton.Regular... JO
„

' D 45
Pemberton. XL 41

*• •- AA ATJ<Easton, B
• jzass.

i
«• D 47J*Tork. 80 Inch .60 IcoBan

Amoekeag ...40 ILaconia .40
Bates .80 |

■ BEOWK
Atnoskeag 42fc ISaimooPalls 4in |

LAV
Pacific, 1.300 ...25 |

DBLAI
Manchester XC I
Pacific 80 |

fTI7?TT

Lowell, 3P1y..„... $1.70
** • Super 1.35
“ Medium... 1.25

Hartford, Ex. 5 Ply L£o
** linp.SFly L7O

** Super 1.85
“ Medium... L25

I Indian Orchara. .....SOAndroscoggin 80Pepperell 40
OIOLZA.
Massachusetts <2K
1nd1anHead.........
nrs.

“ 1,400. 26
kLS*3.
IHamilton, Dark. 30

Croesley’sPaLTapcs*
try

NewKng*d Pat.1.45@1A5
Empire Mills. 07}$
Belgrade 93Ingrain A5075

CHICAGO CATTLE MAEItET.

For the Week Ending February 13,156-1.

Satuedat Evexiho, Feb. 13,1861.
The receipts of Live Hogs and Beef Cattle .at the

various yards la the city daring tho week ending to-
day, compare as follows with the previous weeks
since Jan 3,3951;

Week ending February J3,
Week ending February 6.
Week ending January SO..Week ending January 23
Week ending Jannaryl6 4,749 17,991
Week ending January9. 709 5,188
Week ending January 3 1J379 31^065
sans of raxionz osurs stock fsox Chicagoto

Beercs, Hots,No. So.
. 3431 10,535
. 3,743 O,IW3,730 11,070

DSTBOET.
Cattle. Hozs.

VIOO fts.
Mlcb;Cent.aDdMlch.SoQtb.largecan.. tSS SScts
Cars ol SiOfect.. 58 58 eta
Mlcblean Central, emailcars. SO 38 eta

to Btrrraxo on suspension nszoan.
Mlcb, Cent, sod Mlcht-South., large can. sllO 60cts
Cara of210 feet 93 63 cts
Michicen Central,email cars 85 63 cts
Fort Waynecars, 221 Met 100 63 cts

to pirrsßtman.
Pitts.Ft-W.&Chu care oftSifeeU.Michigan Snothern, largocarsdo -do cars of200 feet.

$96. 60 eta
MS so cts
83 60 cts

Bates toDunkirk $5 per car leas than to Buffalo,
when shipped by all rail. • •
Bates toDunkirk. 2Kc 9100 As. less thantoBuffalo,

when shippedby all rail.
The total receipts olLire Hogs for the week coding

to-day, amount, according to the daily returns posted
on 'Change to 10,565 bead. This la 1,111 less than were
received last week, and 12,12? less than the receipts of
the corresponding week of last year. Tho dally re-
ceipts at thevarious yardscompare as follows:
Monday
•Tuesday
Wednesday.
Thursday...
Friday.
Batnrdi%'...

T0ta1....
With a limited supply and a considerable increase

Id the shipping demand of the market, prices hare
sustained a considerable advance daring the week.
We note consequently an advance upon the quota-
lions of last Saturdayof 50@73c 9100 tts, with con-
siderable firmness in the market at Its close.

The following-are the qnctaiiois of the value of
Live Hogs at the conclusion of the daily market this
evening:
Prime toExtra qualities.
Medium toPrime 1&5057.50fi.000J0.50
Common to Medium..... ...i,

”
3J2535.V5

Satcudat Kvcrcro. Feb. 13.—The receipts of
Live and Dressed Hogs for the current week show an-
increase open those of tho preceding of 811head, bat
a decrease open the receipts of the corresponding
week of 1863 ofno less than 21,899 hc&d, or nearly one*
half. One especial feature in the receipts has been,
the superior qualityof the hogs generally, being fnlly
equal to the best hogs brought Induring the present
season. For so small a supply there has been an ex*traordlnary ..amount of activity In the market;
entirely, however, confined to shippers,
as at tho present high range of prices,
packers are quite out of the market.'. Dur-
ing the early part of the week It was quite apparent
that the demand was considerably ahead of tho sup-
ply, and prices consequently became daily firmer, butas the week progressed the number of buyers In-
creased; and prices sustained an advance upon. the
previous high quotations of the market almost unpre-
cedented In the trade, far ns c*nbe ascertained, 1

[ the Supply has been UCarly exhausted throughout the
country, and at the present time no other market I§
lareceipt ofanything like even the Umliedreceipts we
have been getting. The receipts to-day feu little
shortof hogs and the entered sales amount to*
2,670 headat'prices rangingfrom 16.25Q7.73.the latterbeing the highest price paid daring this season; the
balk of sales were made at t050®7.£0 ft. 100 as. it
may be remarked that the chief purchases have been
made by W. M. TUden, who Is baying for the Xew,York, Philadelphia and Baltimore markets. Thera'
have been several very choice lots in the'mar-
ket to-day, a few of which only .-wo, no-
tice. One lot of 891 corn fed hogs bought by
W.M.Tllden, of Bates, laMissouri, and received at
tho Fort Wayne yards. They average 880 as, and
costs<£o gross. One lot of 48 corn-fed hogs, fed by
GregoryBrown, F. Osborne and D. Talcott. In Bock

Island county, Illinois, were sold by Russell a Boot,
atthe Southern yards, to Mallory, and afterwards to
W.M.Tllden.. They weighed each 413 fta when ship-
ped, and to-day 101 ns. Tho price was $7.75 <tojs.
This Is tho largest and finest lot received this season.
In the transactions of the market to-day there has
been no decline In previous quotations, andcompeti-
tion has been fUlly as active as on Thursday and Fri-
day.

HOO SALKS TO-DAT.
_ ,

Sellers. Bayers. ' No. Av.Wt.Price.Far10w...., W.il. Tuden. 53 263 ».csO. Adams do 60 21s 6J30J.Gridlcy .. do 89 163 o.;o
do do 72 170 6.70Bate* do St 2SC taoBingham do 60 190 7XO

Coos. do -8 333 7.00J.Keliy. do ...... 44 as 6,r»
_

do do .179 193 6.73
J. Adams do 81 . -320 6JOE-Webb do ff7 190 0.19

•Ward...; do 10 217 B.M
Paine do .. 177 23 6A5Mallory ........ do 48 401 7.7.1E. Webb Metcalfe .103 343 680
ov do dp 68 217 6.19Sherman Webb 63 213 e^SGoodell &Brlco.. do .aco 243 6.D0
Hoot � Cashing* Co-...513 170 6J3J.Adams, MoFali 81 155- &as
Chambers Gillespie ..IS3 205 0.75do do 133 131 8.73Scanh..l.- do ......... si 213 6^o

The totalreceipts of Beef Cattle for the weekend-
Inc to-day amount,according tothe dallyreturnspo-if
cd on’Change to8431bead. Thisis 613 betd less thanwere received last week, and905 head less than the
receipts of the corresponding week last year.

The dallyreceipts at the various Yanis compares as
follows:

.
WSVUUI9. 1Monday.. 28a *

Tuesday ‘
iGO 3Wednesday 233 1Thursday, 512Friday. 945 r

Saturday;....-......: 960 j

Receipts.

‘ Total 4J.131
With a demand, more, than' usually active, and a

strong competition among shippers, wo note an ad-vance of 75c@*U)0 V 100 as on all grades of Beef
Cattle upon om quotationsoflost Saturday.
-The following, are the quotations cf the value of

BeefCattle at the Close Of thnmarket thtfreyt»nfp<r •
Prime toExtra qualities .' ; $5003150
Medium toPrime qualities!..;. 4,2535.00
Common to Mediumqualities.... ........ &M@t.oo

SatuedatErmso, Feb. 13.—There has been fullyas much activity andbustle In this market daring the
• week ss we have witnessed, with receipts five
times larger. The want has been, and that
Increasing daily, for more stock; andjfrora the
■number and varietyof buyers, from all parts,andof
all classes, shippers, speculators, army contractors,and one or two packers occasionally, the Idea was
naturallyconveyed that Chicago was the only placeIn thesewestern States where Beef Cattle could bo
obtained. And even to-day, Saturday, which Is In the
usual way the mo-t stupid dayof the week, from the
absence of the principal speculative buyers, there bos
been no flagging, The receipts have all changedhands, and many of them arc now on their
way to their destination. There Is something inspirit-
log In this full tideof life andactivity; It must, now
ever;he remembered that with (he market advancing
wPb each rapid strides, without same halting point,
Bcefwlllsoonhe out or the reach. In the way or-cost,cfnotaEmallportlonoftbe community. It Is,how-
ever, tolerably clear that, with no Improvement la
the supply, mnen’ower ratescan hardly be expected
lor the present, inthe receipts of this week we have
had more than me usual quantity of extra grades
of Beet Cattle. Tho receipts to-daywere abont COO
head, and the entered sales CLO, at prices ranging
from *1.00(36.20 gross,hut chiefly at 1LW3583 per 100
as. Ofextra grades we especially noted 100 Illinois
steers sold by i)albv to Boss & Co.,at the SouthernTartis.averaglDC 1,400 tt«,at 396.00 per head, 60 head of
splendid Steers fedby Mr. States, of Gcneseo,Henry
county. Him averaging 1,1*6 as, and sold at the
Southern Yards by McCurdy A Beveridge to c.
Jacobs,at f(ISO per 100 tts, with several ocher lota
nearlyas fine-Fromapernsalofthesalcllstltwill bo seen that atetter proportion 01 excellent stock has seldom Ifever been brought to the yards. The market closed
thisevening firm andactive.

..TIZZY CATTLZ SALES TtVDAT.
Wright soldW.M.TUdcn27av 1.209 Baat H.73;
J.Ariott»OldLevy 15aV 833 at &U2S. ;
Mahoneysold C.Sahn.Jr,2{arßllat »iOO. '
Adams sold C.Kabo,jr..v7aTl,lPo tta at *4.15. 'W. M. Ttldcn told Gordon 84av 1209 at*4,75. .
Fawaett sold C. Bowles 11 ot 1,125 ms atSI2S. .

- McCurdv &Beveridge sold C.. Jacobs 60 it 1,110at
at |620. *

-

J. Oridley sold Jacobs 96, av 1,159bb, at 13.00per
head.Huntersold Shaw 50, av 1.061 Ba. at tl-S5.

Warner sold C.Kahn, Jr., 84. ar 1200 Ba, at $220,Mallory eold Cash 94, »t Hi D* at H25.

Hyman told Cash »,ar 1400 »a,ak $434) perlhead.
Dolby sold Bass &Co. 109, ar 1.400 *9,at *36.00 per

h
ßnchansold Mills S3.ar 14M Si.it SSAO.
Miller sold Wells SO.ar 1433 Ba,at $5.50.
O’Drine sold Fawsctt 11.ar 1483as, at $1.60.
Adams sold Stephens 36. ar 1409 Da,at $1.53.
Adams aold Hughe* 17,ar S3 Bt.atss£s.
Tillingsold Albee 16, ar I.MS at $640.

CHICAGO DAILY MARKET.
Saturday Etknts'o,Feb. 1?, 1381.

FREIGHTs*-Ttit* railroad-t leading to tin East
IweaUtbe irelpht they can take, at t.o following
rates

To I*ew York.,
ToBoatoa.
To Montreal...
To Albany
To Portland...,
To Baltimore..

Fourth Preyed
Floor CUm. Hoys.

_
UP 130

....2.S# US 1.70
. ..132 031 136
....230 130 135
~..2.40 US 1.70
... 3.06 133

To Cincinnati. 0.70 2A3 OJOTXOClt—Received.5X35 Dhls. Market easier andmore active. Soles to-day were:—l.6oo hbls stoodPprlmr extra inthree lots,at *.">.U: ICO bbls doat $5J3;ICO“Blinnehaha” superatslX3.
,
BRAN—In rood supplv and rather dan. Sales to-dav wert:-20WHEAT-Received, rt.’iEO bushels. Market moreactive and Kc lower. Sales were: 21,000 bn No 1

Spring to store, at SU7K: 7XOO bn do at *1.17*:bn No2 Spring tostore^at«JlK; 800 bndoat »UIK;
23XCO bn oo et$1.11; 5.0C0 bn do tin A. D. & Co’s) at
tI.OOKt 800bn do (to Stones) at|loß.

CORN—Received, leXSB fcn. Market dolland shadelower. Sales to-day were: Conx—1»,000 on newcorn tostore to lots at S2c: 800bu ear com at 73c,on111.Cent, track; 10.000 bn new corn soldatSk*. to be
deliveredatLncon. Ou> Coax—Boo bn No lat 93Kc;
I.CCO bn No i at Sic.

OATS*-Received,18,429bn. Market declinedKc V
bn. Sales to-daywere: 5.0C0 bn No. 1Oats in store at
CSKC t 6.CCO bn do at 65KC; 41X00 bn do. to lots,at 63c ;

2*oo bn No.2 Oats In storeat fii-jfc; SJXO bn doat 6Sc.
RYE—Received, 350 bu. Market steady. Sales to-

daywere: SCO bn fresh receipts No. 1 Kye to store at
*1X8; ICO bn do at sl.Ol. Sample lota to bags are in
good demand. Sales; 170 bags at SIX 6 on track; 250
bacs at $1.07 oo tract.llAßl.ET—Received, 1.135bushels. Market quiet.Sales to-day were: By sample. 160bags fltlr qualityat
$1.35 on track; 4CObushels prime, moagvat sl.3sde-
livered.AI.COHOII—HeId at $1.63 per gallon. Market
Hun.BEANS-Market a shade lower. Salesto-day were:
140bushels Beans at $2.C5, InclaOtogpkgs; 8bags at
S3XO. . . .

BETTER—Demand good and market firm. We
quote:
Prime Dairy, tocrocks and tabs...PrimeShipping, in firkins ••

Fair togoou. do do
Sales to-day S3 firkins, fair qaality.at 23Kc.

COFFEE—to very active demand and market
firm,withan upwardtendency. On Santos and Java
wenotean advance ofKc V it. V>'e quote:
Santos
Java,
kTo, fairto good ..95V0 Sbc

toprime : ...»tf337eCHEESE—In rood demand, witha restricted an p
ply. Onan descriptions of xncdltun to choice quali-
tiesthe market rules Annandvery active. We quote:
Hamburg..
Western KwerreIllinois and Wisconsin.

ISK'SJSX
. ..ujf urj,

is dll
EGtSS-Thelaixe reteipts.oC the pasnuree days

have completely broken downthe market. Tbo sales
to-dav L* tar fromactive, and withImmense stocks onbond,' brokers are offering fresh Eggsat 1-J@lsc f dor,
at which rates tbe marketU dull.

yPB jjt—lnfeir shipping demand with a moderate
supply. Market steady andtolerably dmat previous
quotations. We quote :

__

Hears, (Diaec,largeana nuseasoned}..,.9lo.otaQ.oe
Bean.brown.... 2.000 BJ3
t>ears,cnbsj<toXTame.......
Bjaver,(black and dark).......... L250 LW
Bjaver, (nale and slWery) I.OCO lz-j
Badger,(large and floe) 400 SO
Deer Sidns, (red and blue) 500 60
Deer Skins, (grey) 8069 40Fishers, (dark, large,and silky) S.OUO 6.00Funers. (pate or brown) S.CCO 4.HFoxes, cross tbe less red the better 4J»O 3.00Foxes,red. southernand western.... LCOO2.OC
foxes, grey soft sc
House Cats,black and grey 100 la
Lynx, Urge and line LMOJ.OO
Muskrats.CaU and winter, 120 is
Marten, darkwithout red 8400 4.M
Marten,common andpale UOO 2JOMinks,Minnesota.Michigan, Wisconsin.... 3.00 a -LSO
Minks, lUltsoU and lowa. 2400 3.00
Otter,Black, large and fine 4.000 SJM9
Otter. Brown

.. 8.0001.00
Opossum. Northers, dry and clean. 100 12
Opossum, Soothers. .. 30 id
Raccoon. Illinois, Wisconsin, Ac 100 60
Skunk, buck........ 200 3C
Skunk, striped i 190 20Wild Cats. 200 40 •
WolfSklns,large, white and fine*. 1.000 L3O,
wolfskins, nralrle.... sea 75

FKUITS-Grxa.Y apples, in fair supply and firm
at present quotations,?itba good demand. Lmoss,
in lightreceipt, and fairrequest—previous quotationsunefiacgco. Opaxoes quotednominally,therebeing
fewif'any In- tbe market. CB.umxßinaa quiet ana
easy at present quotations. Nuts market dolland In-
active. We quote:
Green Apples, * hr! fhtr to prime % 2JC® 3J*

•* C0mm0n.................... i.7ao24C‘Lemons,? box sjOoio.Cn-:
Oranges (Sicily) ? box 7.000 940'

do (Havana) ? brl 10400U.00
Cranberries. ?brL 34001240
Cbesnuts. ? bn 4400 7JK
HickoryNuts, V ha, t.t»o IJO

• *• Urge.brl
... 2-25 a 2.SC

DRIED FRUlTS—Apples—lnvery small sap-
ply, withan active demand. Market very Arm at
present quotations of new Droit, at 9WOIOKC ? ft.
There maybe small lots of old Droit In the market be-
ing offered atßJ(@9c ? ft, bat the small quantityof
such on band nnders quotations aseless. Peaches—
Very linn end active with a -small and Inadequate
supply. Raisnrs and (-'tjekasts In fair and steady
deninnd.wlih prices unchanged. Domestic Fbcits
In very irregularand hmltea supply. At the present
ratestbemarket rules tolerably lira for such small
Joantitlesasinaybeonhand. wo quote;

Tied Apples, - $ O9*<o 10>$
(JnpsreoPeaches... 13 0 15

BalaIns—Layers v'dox.
Ealslna—Sl. B. ?box..

... « ® -it

... 5.D0 ® 5^3

... 4£7K%5.00

... J7*P>l3Currants,? lb,
Figs, Smyna f» » 23 & 26
Almonds. V It.soft. 23 © SO

*• “ bard 17 a 30
Dried Raspberries * S3 © 35
“ Blackberries 24 a 26
u Cherries: 33 a si
*• Uoplttcd 9 a .10
FlSH— Winn Fish in limited supply and activedemand.prlcesrule firm with an upward tendency.

Teoct—with a fair supply, the market rales active
and tolerably steady at previous quotations. Mack-
mix In fair supply and demand. Market tolerably
Arm andnncbangctl. Codfish very firm owing to tbo
continuance oi a limited and Inadequate* supply.
Uzßuiso rather quietand easyat presentquotations.
We quote: • __

rio.l Wwteflih.ballbria. 96JU ®6JS
N0.2 �* “ 5.75 ©SJM

- - SJO ©5.75no. 1 Trent,
- 'v2 Troar

No. iMackerel, new, N half brl BXO @9XO
N0.2 “ “ •*

.........
6XO ®7JW

No. I 44 old «* WO @7.00
No. 2 '* 44 44 ...: 5.73 @6.25 i
No.i; 44 . newkits „• 2XO @2,75 -

No. 2 ** 44 “ 2X5 @2XONo.l Old 44 2X5 @2XO
No. 2 44 44 44 2XO @3Xa .

Codflsh,Qeorge* flank, *IOO Os 7XO @7.75
Codfish. Grand 44 7X3 @7XO
No.LDrledEerrlng,*boi 55 @ so
denied - • “ . 65 @ 70
Pickled Herrings, new. 7XO @7XO
Pickled Herrings,old. SXO @6XO
No. 1 Lake Herring- 3.73 @IXO

‘ N0.2 44 3XO @3.75
HlDEß—With fairsupply and there a more activ-ity mod firmnessIn the market. On Orcen Country,

Green part enred,and Dry Salted wenote an advanceorxett. We quote:
Green Country,trimmed...
Green Sallted, d0....
Green, partenred- d0....
Dry Salted. d0....
Dry Hint, do
Kip and Calf. GreenKip and Calf. Mamina ,
Grubby, ■two-thirds price.)GREASE—Market active and flrmer. Sales to-day
werefcootreaYellowand White, (mostly Yellow) at
10c: 150Dkgs Yellow Grease at 59-30
HIGHWlNES—Received. 733 barrels. Market

steady and active. Salesloo brls (early) at 80c;
I.ICO brls In lotsat81c—market closing ilrm.

DRESSED HOGS—Received, 1&7Hogs. Mar-
ket activeand bonyant, closing at an advance since
yesterdayof iCOSOc. Salesto-oay were:
.SO Hogs at 58.C0 and SBX3 dividingon 200155.
254 44 44 8.00 and BX3 44 44 200 Os.

97 44 44 7,75 and BX3 44 44 200 OS.
13 44 44 7X7Kand SJ2J( 44 44 200 Os.
23 “ 44 7.75 and 3.00 ** 44 20003.
SI 44 44 7,73 and BXS 4

\ 44 200 Os.
73 44 all over 200 os. at 58X0
8 Hogs, avetsging SCO os at |SXS

100 44 44 170 OS 4 BXO
26 44 •» lia Ba 4» 7
21 44 nil over 100 OS ‘t BXO
SB 44 all through 44 7XO .

ICO 44 half under -200 OB 44 BXO
13 44 all under 200 os 44 7.407 44 44 200 OS 44 7XOLEATHER—There is bat Uttlo Improvement in

the market, the demandremaining very limited, witha fair supply, excepting foreign goods which are stillscarceand verydear. Market rales firm at our pre-vious quotations. We quote;

9«« n*
J4H9U

' • njaaocs. 1flamfes 9 ft.. «®tec Slaughter 501e.... HostsLine “
... ' I7@i9c Boenos Ayres *®37ts!p. “■
... 60@95c Orinoco, OW fflacstCalf. “

.. tLOO®L2O Orinoco, UWM S3@Psi
Upper, V foot,, 27®29c Orinoco gcod dens- •
Cottar, V.foot,. 219290 agei,.,.,,MMl...Si>ai2.
aarnees,* tt... -JMBc I Slaughter Solo —S4«Kip, medium.. .»1.00@1J13 } French Kip t2Ba»Li*ss^^so(BeatCafiTnas. zugfasLUMOEE-TOUi a ftlrshipping and city demand,the yards are generally active. Trices rnlo lirm andunchanged. we quote? iLujmi—lttkclear, 91.00fl feet. Ki.«Kac.CC

Third Clear.. . .
...........32ocaSs(kStock Boards aoo®BctBox or Select Boards 80 00533C&Common Boards, dry n.ooanjt

Fencing . 18 OC®I9OCCnu Boards ItCfrlFirst Clear Flooring, rough SSOOta'***Second Clear Flooring, rough SJflSal.I Common Flooncg, rough 23'00a ***

I - Siding Clear. dre*»ed.7r. !!!!”!!”. a cSaSecond Clear. 20 owl
**

u,i,?SSS n io' imoSHS
Bdavcd sSjiS'AsiiaTcdsitalies no i. »
Cedar Shingles a/SoT
sawed sw&ies.A. I””!""”"! rgg
Sawed ShJngies. NoI ...1..... jagg—
Lath, 9 1,000 pcs .

’ Ijifra **•

Posts, 9 1,000 loovaiVrflpjekets,..' ffisii&s
STORES—Market moderately activeand In a fair supply. Pilces rule very Arm at ore*vlous quotations. We quote: 1 3 31 P irar... sis.oC<aiß,(jo Manilla &oue o.vao»

«*«* io.oo@3^oK0a1a.... SI.COiaIMXO LathTarnNo 1..17k(ai9Turpentine.... 3,73® 4.WJ 2.,..«ai5Koaknm... 55: a 7JO ilarUn e.......
*

...-«35csnpply. Good finalitiesaremedium and common are moroplentiful,tor the former the market Is Armandactiveoutcommoner qualities are In trifling ennolrr. Wequote: 4 <
Prime qualities 11.6V31.73Common to Medium 1.33&1.60CARBON OLLtJ-Jl.irlet ratheractive, with thosal’Fv*'tu5a l’Fv*'tu Jlnutco. Atprevious quotationspricesraletou.Tf.Dlv steady and unchanged. "We quote:
TVhltcOU... A&53
Straw... v. .SIGPO011*8.—Lct&exd Oil, to small supply, prices raleveryarm with a good demand. fho market isgener-ally firm, bnt notas yct.actlvc. TYe quote: ;
Haw Linseed Oil »Ls3@t6tBoiled linseed Oil 1.&051A3Olive on. bait tsasiscWhale on. w.b lioatssElephant OH LSOgISSBank and Straits Oil 1.250133Lard Oil.winter best 1 ooquo
MachineOil .. 530113Sperm Oil discMecca Oil 40ra 150NeatsfootOll 8301.00PROVISIONS—Received to.day.SD34i6 lbs, Cos>le«l».a7JUdoljrd.2W tbit Port. TO ilcnuoTfor all Usds of Unit and Box Meats continues active,and the market hasa strongupwardtendency, PrlmoMcis Forkbas also an advancing tendency. MessFor>ri9aB

rr^>.T^rd 4ftlTe, anti advanced Kdtf per lb.MKBLPOHK.—There Is a fair demand and themarl el Is firm. Sales to-day were: SOo bbls.ConntryMesa Fork at *l9.n5; 300bbls. do.at 180 bbliLlghtMesaßtflß.ee. City Mess Is In good demandatsl9.so—selterseenerallvholding at KO.OOMIXSO.acSve tend-ency upwards. Sales to-day were: 1,000 brls clr vpacked Prime Mesa Pork at 117.00; 150 brls do at
gifi.73.

BULK MEATS—lnactive demand andfirm,with astroeg upward tendency. Sales to-day were: 1,000pcs
country cored dry salted Hams at 10c loose: KJJXW s>s
countrycured dry salted Shoulders at 7Ke packed;1,100 pcs and 20,0C0 Bs
7&o loose: 29 bxs do at 7>*c packed; I,ooopcs dry
salted Hams at 10KC picked.

PICKLED HAMS—in active demand and scarce.
Sales tc-day: 100trescountry sweetpickled Warn. at
lOkc; ICO tres Muscatine doat lOycf

BACON HAMS—SO tres McConkey & Hall’s sweetI pickled t>inoked Hams,ancanvassca, at 12Ke.
! ENGLISH MEATS—Cnraberlands scarce and want-:ed at 93ic. andShort Bib Middles at 10c. Long Cut
Hams in demandat 12Hcpacked. *

LAlU>—ln good demand and advanced Jtfffikc.Sales were; 3.SCO tre» and 238 tres prime city steam
Lard at 13c: 85 tres Kettle at 12J<c; 200 tres Peoriasteam lard *t 12Kc; 100treeprime city atEJttfc- 2CO
No l?arda£U>|c e atl2c: 60 d 0 at t2l tres
* POTATOES—*CboIco qualitiesare still scarce andIn good demand. Market generally active and vervfirmat present quotations. Wequote: J

Prime quaUMcs,per bo. a O-DOafKMedium and prime, perbun nonNew York, per brl.. SjoSm
POULTRY—In limited demand at presenthSth

prices, ibe market Is rather dull. We quote*Dressed Chickens. * doz

BICE-In small supply and »ood demand.rule very Armat previous Quotations, We quote* •

Eaueoon *** xHaWf
SUGARS—The market contlnues**veryboth for rawana refined sugars and uricesrnleflrm“

.

Pr&°a”„‘s?UUo“- wl«»

New oncans,
Cuba...
Porto
A, A.Portland usxais*w’hTt'/^ 111641,powdered and drM'aiiVed.’ ”“.13*3is 5S-P 1. l®4 ~

nx(«m*'\n»teBim.m - Kwaiivg*mc... ;!sSaio:sChicago A _ .iSKdibX
Chlcaco B. T.V.V.V..’. 16*dl«K
fetSAI»T—I/Otueuic Udid!Bud heavy; Foreign un-
disused. We quote: • ‘
i»oJtMno-Finaß4lt.., suoa....

. C0me...,, 1A9....'
Ground Solar.
Dairy,with sacks....

FoßHOlf—Turk 1* Island. Jaack. 1 C0&....
** Ground Alum.9 tacit. I.Z^J3Q

Sales to*dsy were;—looo hhla MichiganFtae Salt at
on dock.

Receipts.

.10,563

SEEDS—Ctom—Dull and drooping. Sales to-Whels good at $7.83. Tiwor ht—MarketIS Salfs tc-day were:—loo baps prime at
’at $3.73.

Tf4X~® Da^i conmioo 0*
**.'s?.??“: Marketreryactlre and Ann, with aaWeqSoteC- ollcllCy* prßTlotu quotations unchanged.

Chicago Snear House soa«Chicago Ooiaea ~£rSChicago Amber
N,F; Syrups.. ............... imiiBolden Srrno «2gS
Hew Orleans,oldcrop.
NewOrleans, new crop ■■■'tsSttTEAS—In good demand, wUha limited supply ofchoice Teas. The market cntHennenUy ralu verr
Ann foreoods of thH description. We quote* M

Young Hyson, inferior tocommon, v ».|o.,s
u superior to doe, V 8...... Lii wuo
“ “ extra tochoice, V B l.is HU3Imperial, snperloi to One, 9 B— 1.10 hi.K>

• extra tochoice, Vi® I.® ai.TO
Gunpowder, superior to tine, 9 B —. 1.19 .

“ extra to choice, 9 B- 1.4$ Hl.lt*Japan.fine tochoice. 9b„........ LOO %\M
Oolongs.Inferior to tine, V 8...... «3 9$

** extra to choice, 9 B 143 01.90
Souchongs.V S.. .....LOO OLU

T«RACCO-ln limited sopply. ano active, with
nodefinitu settlement of the amonnt of doty to be
added, nor of the way In which the new tax u toba
levied, there Is considerable uncertainty In the mar-
ket, wildIts ordinary movements much impeded. Wo

LX«r TCAACCO.
Illinois middling to ftJr. Motse

“ common .....50 9c
CHICAGO TOBACCO XXSU7ACTUHXJIO DKUTDS

CQIWING • I SMOUVe.StarotaeWestft) OMs S U 915 <

Floater 65 9 95c |SU 17 013 8
Ex. Cavendish .'5 9 85; 1 1 13 s$3D 8
Prairie Pride.. 65 9 TOc. n » 93? s
Svjee; CO 9 ®c I
«_

K.TToto*acoa
7*tand s*jStar of the Wok.Pic NlCjfl?»1xe...„Ta and sVPloneer
s*B Extra faTeadlab5*9. T» aad 10* a Kacit Ptamoad.

cxtwucn.
Gold Leaf.
ScnnySlde.
C. Harris
Charley 1* Choice.
BoyalGea
Hosparlel
Nectarine...
OUto Branch
Zooave
Garibaldi

uoKin.
•• 2S Mimotm m on •
.. 80c 0 Big .

.. Me OO r.«ri3 SS 8
• • »5C OOP w AS 8M.UQ TOBACCO.

...n*n
U**i.U
..joai.N

is
...ft**;n
...SBttff 7*Kfurr,

Oonbleßoee Uacaboy. .'. 90 @m aSingle . . w . <j an ,

8c0(du.M ... M .. M S3 e
Bnnee 60 c
• TALLOW-In rather limited supply witha smalldemand. Ac previous flotations the market rolessteady and nnebarce. I'd quote:
Choice Xo.l rockers Tallow. .19011
Good do . lOffA
Prime City Botchers 10$SICountry. io aitvBench Ta110w..... 7 s7*4

VINEfiAIt—In good supply nod fair demand.
Prices tolerablynnn and steady. We quote:
PoreCider Vinegar, per cal 1C @l3 a
Pure 31 alt do if 1$ 915 e
Com*n do do •* ..ia sl3 eWOOlj—Becclpis still limited witha fair demandThe market rules Arm at previous quotations. Wequote:
Flue fleece ......69rA70e
Medium fleece.....» Olirtie
Tnb Washed .7. .OUTfeFactorrTub Washed TSXltc
• WOOD—In small supply and gooddemand. Mar-ket firm and unchanged. Wc quote:
Beech 9 *-ord delivered at 211.0S
Hickory 9 cord. .11.00 •• n,w
Maplop cord * 11.00 “ |?j»

..iua..JM..99 e

.j- a~n o

fEisccllancmis.
ID./SH2.

IODIKE WATER
A Solution of loots* in pare wjtzb, withouta

SOLTT3T,

Itacta upon the
Hzasr.

Lrvxa, Kioirrrs,Diassrrv* Oxoavs, Asm Glaxditxa's Stbtu.
The great snccets which has attended the ose ot

loners Waxan In private practice, and the Indentmcnt .ol High Mxoicax. ATrraomrr, enables os to
recommend It, feeling confident that wlthafktrtrial,
it willattest Its own excellence In the core of Scr>
ftila in all forms. Cocsnmptioo, Cancer, Bronchi*.’!Heart, Liver, and SidneyComplaints, Pimples on taw
lace. Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Nervous Affection*
Female Weakness, Dyspepsia, Debility, Syphilis
MercurialDiseases. Ac.

Tnlldirections accompany each bottle.
Price dper bottle, or half dozen at one time, <3.

, Soldbj drnggkts generally.
loDUtE Waxis'ls a scientific discovery, prepared

only by DB.H. ANDERS& COnPhyslclans andCheta.
Ists,428 Broadway, New ffork.

Soldby BLISS A SHARP.
de2s-tIT7-3m y xAwisldp 144Lake street.Chicago

- A N lOLtCTtD
' Cocoa connaaiß*

’ JSSiHfiftffA hitatkd SobsMffIBI|Vn&TiiBOAT. If allowed lItvTlvTHtliejl to progress results’
wiJ|liASMo9l!9 In serious Pnlrao-5 ,

nary, Bronchial and \TP/yflWiy Asthmetlc Diseases,oftentimes Ucnra-
ble. Bbows’s Bboschlai. Tnocnsa reach directlythe affected parts, ana give almost immediate reliefFor BKOScmrifl, Astbas, Catasbh and Cosscsp*
tits Cocoas, the Troches sro tuerai. public Sneak-ersand Slnsjeis sbonldhave the Troches tostrengths*the voice. MilitaryOfficers and Soldiers who overtax
the rolce, and are exposed to sndden changes shouldnse them Obtain only the ooxenr*. ** Brown’sBronchial Troches’* having pp.oted their efficacy bya test of many_years.*are highly recommended andprescribed by Physicians and Surgeons in the Army,and have received testimonials from many eminent

Sold by all Druggists and Dealers In Medicine Isthe Bolted States and most Foreign countries, at 8centsper box. delS-sWI-tm y x*w2dp

CARD.
t . J..AORB EYES.

uranula eduds la themost common I'ormof ChronicSorebyes, the result mostly of neglect or improper
treatment. Ur. W. K. KVkIiSONV Oinllat ana Sar-
£eon,I*lSontb Clark street. informs jottthat except

t very ban cases, there is no need or Incurring the
expense oftravel toand fro.and board whllhere torseveral months, as is usual,ha will send jon treatmenton liberal terms, that yon can use at bone, and bispeculiar treatment toprevent relapse. Tlio common
mode of treatmententails an expense of from fifty to
many hundreds of dollars, and then Is uncertain.
Mine Is certain, saves time and money,and Is perms*nent. Address Post OfficeDrawer nixfelO-wSIS 3c w tax

AITD FITS!

A rare .cure far these Distressing Complaints lanow made known laaTreatise onForeign and NativeHerbal Preparations, published by
Dr. O. PHEIPS BBOWN.

Tie prescription wa» tarnished him in such a pro-vidential manner, that be canuot conscientiously re-fuse to make It known, as it boa cored evenbody
who med It,never having failed In a single case. ItIs equally rare Incases ofPits as of Dyspepsia* and
the Ingredients may be found In any drugstore. Sentfree to all on the receipt of one stamp to pre-nav
Eo stage. Address Dr. 0. PHELPS BBoWN, No. 19

rsnd street. Jersey City, New Jersey. fel7*wosWUa

BTH ILLINOIS CAVALRY!
Hxipovakkss Bth IllinoisCatalht. >

_
St. Cnan&sa, DL, Feb. Ist.lSfli. fTbU Regimentrendezvous at St Charles. nilonLswhere all absent officers and soldiers of the Regiment

will promptly report for duty at the expiration of
tbelr leaves and furloughs.

The veterans of the Fth minols Cavaliy are notCarpet Knights or feather bed soldiers. They wilt
therefore be expected toassemble

Promptly on Time,
Heady to take the field again with full ranks, leading
the advance, where their stump speeches willagainresoned from the muzzles of their carbines in the
face ol theenemy.

SOME GOOD, EFFECTIVE UEH,
During the next few weeks, will have a olance toen-
list ta this Regiment at the Recruiting Office In St.Charles, or in
Chicago at 215 Sandolphand 174 South Clark

Street!.
Small bo; a and men of bad habits wm not be re.*

celled and need notapply. Every man mat do blaown doty in this Eeeunent. There la noplace feeDEAD IfEA 09. WIL OATkfBLB,
feS-wSSO-lSt Col. Comdg. Bth 111,CayaUy.

npSE CONFESSIONS AKD'EX-X PEBIESCB OF AN INVALtn.-Publlshed for{lie benefit and as n CAUTION TO YOUNG HEN
and other?, Nervous Dcblllt**, Prema-
tureDecay of ihsahooif.Ac.. supplying at the same
time Tar Afcajta or By one who baa
cnreohiinaeif after undergoing considerable quack-cry. By lueioatugapostpaid addressed envelope,am-
?fa v n

h?,u of the author, NATUANISIt
’ ***• co-N-*•

gAPONIFIER,

CONCENTRATED LYE
(

Family Soap Maker,
; Saponiflcrhelp* to red is?them, it mates SOAP for jocb cents a pound, haTislni yourkitchen grease. *

. 13T CAUTION!—As spurious Lyes are offered also,&e careful and only hoy the Pathttkd article put 09tonox cans,all others being counterfeits.
Pennsylvania Salt Uannfactnring Co.,

Philadelphia—l27Walnntßtrect. Pittsburg—PlttitrM*
andDuqueane Way.

Dols>p9Ts-Sm-paw>2dp

"Y/TtINN & COMPANY, Solicitors-iTX of AMERICAN and FOREIGN PATENTS,IZMPublishers of the ILLUSTRATED *“*

“SCIENTIFIC JJIEBICm’'
_ . No. J7Pari Row. New York.Pamphlet* of mfonnatloo about Patents FB9Z.Specimen copiesof the paper PRES.no4-pS76-Sm-2dp

Royal hayana lottery.
(InDrawing of Jan.251h, 18U.)rjo. ,21AM drew C00.0W; No. 11,0ft* draw SOJJOONo.?A« rtw,25*0,?, 5 No.94‘i£ drewl6,000: No. 19,313 drew5X00: being tbefiye capital prize*. 30 per cent pro-ndmnpaid for Prize*. Infonnailon fnrnlshed. Thaw *PS?frate ß paidforDonbloonsand all kind* of Gold“dSnMr. , TAYLOR A CO., Banker*.fel2»w6co.4tls 19Wall street. New York.

ATTENTION MILLERS.—ForXX sale 4.C00 choice round hoopFLOIR BABBEU.
Delivered InDllnolßCentraJcars.at Warren THtnotaco«o.v & 3!-KAGtJL°lj;sSSimTV.ttr Street. ft

TORE STATE APPLES.
1,000 bblß, TN STOKE,

For sale In lots to suit. DEE * AKTE3.
«.c.o Cotamlsalon Merchants. 121 Lake street.

- Telegraph 801 l dine.
MARKET FOR SALE.

SEALED PROPOSALS
®n*° lecelTcil at the office of the Board of rtiblleWori* nam 11 A. M. MOWAV’, Februarywtb.forHi?? cbl llarket Bnlidinp. The bnUiUnjr miut be
M«

U
of »3d Tetl WltM“81x17 from accept

KSSlSfejjSi.“I00"'1«o"»‘S?Gf
Boardor

Public Works.

J.G. GdDRLB.;FBED.LETZ,
O. J. BOSS. 1fet2w«4-st

EV AK-S TO X .—A handsome
Iramed
Tiro STOXKX SWELUNC,

Cellar and oaMmUdlngr, with tenacresof land at-'
tacued,adjoining the townof Eyanston.

also,
A HEAT TWO STORY DWELLING

In the town of Era nston,together withother well lo-
cated lotaand lands ‘n same place. Acplf to

SUTT A BROOKES.felS-wKS-lw M Clark street, ap-stalro.

E 'HAVE
A Few Thousand Hollars

Toloon on central Improved real estate inthe Cltjr,of

“S&SwJtI’SiulllS” 1’SiulllS”cST'
WABASH AVEHHE PKOF-

EKTT
FOR SALE.

Between Twelfth and liberty street*
Two good Framed Houses, b*}oinoaU>

banu, Ac.,all Ingood order. Apply

NUTT *

55 op^taln.

Tnp firJVT OF SAfKDLEY,HE day tUaMlred Ly motaUS^SS^^ssm& co,
The baalnew wUI be c^l'jj’iuNX,*PHCK% CO.

reb. mb. i**-

feis-wsrut

..29328
„»3WS
.JSS&23

,»X«133


